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Students elect new SGA senators, justices 
Voter turnout low 
B l' A.MAJ'OOA VA~IIE/'ISCHOf.-J'i 
NC*I&I!tUf 
nk11n~·.t@yohoorom 
Only 348 students, approxi-
matcly24 pcrcentoftheltudcnt 
body, vOied 111 the Nov. 12 aod I] 
SIUdent Government Association 
elecuon, where 15 new sena1oo 
aod two new judicial rouoc•l jus-
tkcswcrec lcct~. 




elec!ed senator for the sprina 
semester. "In the senatorclcc-
110n. fewer people vote. If they 
wantthcirY(Jicc lobehcard. they 
should vote:· 
"I'm always dtsappointed whh 
v()(erlumout,"said senatorMtke 
Tobergta. chai r of the SOA elec-
uons comminer. "But 11 wu 
ICtuallyhigherthan lastyear'C 
SGA chief of staff and newly-
elected ~nator Jame5 Polhtt said 
voter turnout in the fall elect ion 
is typically lower than spnng 
elections because uecu11 ve 
board members are elected in the 
spring. 
Foor pen:ent of students voted 
in the sprina 200J election. 
Poll m said thts election was 
thefirsttouseonlioc votmJ,and 
that the department cllpects to 
useitagaininfuturcelections. 
MLookmg at pau rtsults, r 
thmk it inc reased turnout by 
abou t 50 pen:ent ,M SOA 
Ellecutive Vice President Eric 
Fegan said. "I've heard nolhma 
but posttive thtng~." 
Thenewsenatorsandjustices 
wt ll take office in January 2004, 
effectiVe II the first SQA mcet-
int of the semester. They will 
also attend the SOA wtnter 
retreat.thedatcofwhichhasyet 
to be detc:nnintd. 
Jefflker, Jamc:' Pollitt, Sheree: 
Davis, Josll Ru th. Kelly Keene, 
Heather Fiannery,JosephMayer 
Ill , Heather Meeks, Ashley 
Scholl. Heather G ilmore:, 
Michael Vaughan, Paul Myen, 
Amanda Blliley, Chri!tma Smith 
and JenniferWallacearc:sena-
tors-elect. 
Billy Yolk and Chris 
Whitworth , both write-in candi -
datc:s,wert clcctedtothc: Judicial 
council. 
Thc:senatorsranonmdtvidu•l 
platforms that varied from prc-
ventin& tuition incrc:ases,tmple-
mentma a sys tem of parking 
appc:ab. c:xpeditinJ Albright 
Centerrc: novJtionsand improv-
ingcampusdining. 
Davis ran and w1~ elected on a 
platform to improve dinin& ser-
SH ELECTION, page6 
Library opens holiday season 
Children help 
make event festive 
8'' LoRI Cox 
Edot~inChocf · 
edtturnku@b-ahoo.rom 
Children from the Child 
Developme nt Center caused quite a 
stir in Steely Library Nov. 14. but no 
one on the librarystaff tned toquie t 
<h<m. 
A group of campus members stood 
smiling around the J -4 year-olds as 
the children marked the start of the 
holiday season by si nging "Jingle 
Bells" and "'ver the Ri\·e r" a t the 
si11th annual Chrislmllli Tree Lighting 
inlhclibrary lastFridaymoming. 
"(The event) gives the kids a 
chance to practice s inging,'' u id 
Chc:ry i Edelen, libraryspedalistand 
oneofthc:e,·ent planners. 
Singing is only ooe part of the 
event , though. The event kicks off the 
holiday season, a time to step back 
fromthehustleandbustleofe\eryday 
life to enjoy time of contemplation 
1nd renewal, said Arne Aln1quis t. 
•uociote pro~·ost for hbrary services 
for Northern Kentucky Unt\'enlty. 
'' It is a time to contemplate the 
accomplishmenls of the past year, y,·e 
give thanks. we look forward to 
renewal for the nellt )Car." Almquts t 
said. 
Or. Jerry Warnc:r,vicepresidcntfor 
academic affairs and provosl, hung 
tbc:flrstomamem o nthellttree. fol-
lowed by Dr. W. Frank Steely. nome-
Weof thelibrary. 
The children from the CDC each 
TonyR!dtli!Phofofd•tcx 
W. Frank Ste-elyhangsan ornamenl. 
hung an omamenl that they made 
themselvu. Edelc:nsaidthechild~n 
make ornaments each year to hang on 
the tree. but they take them home 
before leaving for the holiday break. 
Theotherornamcntsadorningthe 
tree arc from a "ariety of campus 
organizations. "(Thc:yllfC)arc:presen-
tationofallthedtffe~ntdepanmc:nts 
oo campus." Edelen said. 
Some of the decorat ions include 
garland with soccer balls, footba lls 
and baseballs from Campus 
Recreation,awhi:>tledressedupwith 
ribb-on represent ing the Depanment 
of Public Safety and a gold musical 
note donated by the music depart -
ment. All campus organilaltons ure 
encouraged to add an ornament to the 
1ree. 
Edelcn said thehbrary staffbc:gins 
planmngthc:holtday event on August 
by dec iding on a theme. Previous 
years ' themes ha\·e mcluded snow-
men and angels. This year a cabinet at 
the front of Steely celebra tes 
Hanukkah. ChnMml! and Kwanzaa 
wuh symbolic 11ems for each holtday L-:---:---:--:-:-:-:-:>;;;;R;;;;;;p;;;~= 
und informauon . The tree and deco-
rated case will remam unttl right 
before Christmas. 




boil over at 
race forum 
northerner(o.nlcu.edu 
At 1 forom to discuss issues of race at Northern 
Kentucky Unh·ersl\y, student ~ re-opened a toptc that 
dtvided tile campus for .stveral ~ e a r\ dunni the 
\ .... 
Students arc concerned about the prc\en"'e of 11 
smtuecrcated by ant~t Red Groom~. :md the he:1 tcd 
debate: that ensued caused the Nov. l l \C\ Cnth anmt 
11 Stude nts Against Racism (STAR ) d t alo~ue on 
I'IK'e tobeextendedbyanhour-and a halfhl:1tlow 
foranunplonnedque~tton -and-anw. e r '>t'' 'unl'ltlh 
PrcsidemJamc:sVotroDa. 
Thc: statue.~~rhtchdeptcts Kc:ntud.y-burn ,.hre<.: tur 
D. W, G riffith filnung a <iCene from the !110\ ie lt ,n 
Do .. n Eust, was mo,ed m 1998 from the pla1a ut 
front oftheUm\ersity Centertoa\potncart hc: 1-me 
Ans Building 
S tudcntshadobjcctedfvr severulyem to the~ l at ­
ue '~ promtnent locatton bl;:cau \c Gnffith '' 1110\t 
famou s film . B•rth of u Nation. w:1' u ~e<l to ret·ru u 
mc:rnbcrsof thc: KuKlux Klan. 
"It ~ymOOittes ~~rhat a campu~ repre<oe nh," •md 
J ame~ Davis. a ~ophomore pubhc adnnnl•tT.IIIUn 
major. "We ha\'e Amencan n .. u; , on c.unpu~ to rep 
resentthatweareapart ofArnc:nca" 
In addttton to tile statue debate. •tudcnt\ Jl'o 
~-oiced concern ~ o1·er u pcrce t\ ed locL ol CO\erage 
of minority organt£attons by Tir e Aonlrnm.'r and 
relations between mmonty •tudent \ and l>cpartment 
of Pubhc Safety office rs. 
Speakers ~tressed that change can be an·om-
phshcd through commmnem 
'' It ta l. c~ com1mtment to create pol tL~. \Jtd 
Afncan Amencan ~tudte~ profe"or Rodllr) 
D.amei, "Wenecd cooumtmc:nt.~rtlkc' 
PariiC IJlilnl ~ alo;o ad HX'IIted for th-e deH~Inpmcnt 
of 11 maJor m Afrn:iln Arm~ncun ~ tud•c~. e\pandmll 
Latmo Amen can studtcs and mcorporallni 11 mtu 
thc:cumculum 
"Rac:i•m ht di.'~ tt w lf on u \ an ety of fonn•- till' per 
petrators and "t cttrn ~ do n' t la llloa) ' l ~ee" 'Jtd 
Daniels. one uf-.e>'C rdl s peoo ~er. altho: forum 
STAR pre~tde nt Dc\C ra Fa" or' '>a td the crcJtWn 
ofamajortntheAfricanArneriu n , tuJ tc' rrullr.un 
See DIAlOGUE, pag! 4 
Campus theft rising, 'most prevalent crime' on campus 
8~· CJ F'R~t:ft 
SWI'Wnlt:f 
rjfryerli!'fost>llt'l 
De5pite the efforts the uni -
verstty has made to con\·ert 
somt learning space§ into 
Ms mart clanrooms," m11 ny 
daurooms ue losina their 
"smaru" as a ~suit of theft. 
Jerry Warner, intenm vtce 
president roracademicaffalrs 
and provos t, ae n1 a memo to 
faculty lllld itaff on Oct. ll 
after $8,000 worth of projec-
tors and moniton was li tolen 
frorna(mar1c1assroom 
Accordtnj to Jeff Butler. 
chief of the Deportment of 
Pubhc Safety, there has been a 
dramatic increaseintllcft thts 
year, especially tn tc:chnolo11Y· 
rc:latedttems. 
Since 200 1,$ 148,807 111urth 
of1echnology equipme nt has 
been taken from campus. So 
f11. the mon-etary amount 
stolen this year in techooloJY· 
rc:latc:d thefb hut increased 
over 24S percent from last 
yeur's figure . 
"Theft il; the majOI' cfimt 
problem on this campus," 
Butler said. "It's the s ingle 
rnostprevalcntcrimewereport 
and tm·c:stigate." 
While Warner'§ memo pri· 
manly focused on theft of 
technology, Butler stressed 
that it doesn' t stop there. 
Purkin1 decal1, credit cards, 
purses, book baj]:S. cell phones 
and telltbookslli'C1111100gntany 
o ther common 11en1s sto len 
across campus. 
" lt ' l not a matter of just 
technology theft," he said. 
''1llt'-rc:il theft r11mpant across 
thniCillllpus." 
Recently, a 27· itw:h tele\r-
Gooooooooaaaalllllll!!! 
Senior Kendra Zinser ll'COidt'd a hat trick helping the Norse :ld\'a!w:t to the !::lite Eight. 
They take oo Netma-Omaha, Saturday tn hopes ol ad\-ancing 10 the Final Four 
sion wu taken from the resi-
dential village. List year, a 
couch aJKI chair we~ taken 0111 
of the Nunn Hull f~~eu lty 
lounge. 
However, >Ntth the hiah-dol-
hu valueof equtpment inthesc: 
"sman danrooms," the recent 
technolol)' theft 11 catching 
~auenlion. 
Butlf-r saidthalaneasyiOIU· 
tion would be to implement 
locks on 111 classroom doon. 
Many of the "smart c lass-
rooms" either aren't locked 
rcaultrly or don't ' even have 
See THEfT, pagt 6 
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travehnB the wrona way on 
Campbell Onve. Driver wu 
iuucdaKtntuckyState 
Cil.ation fOf Oureaardina a 
TraffiC Control Device {One-
way sian) and Failure to 
Produce Proof of Insurance. 
NOV. 14,1003 
Friday-01:30p.m . 
Cla551f1Citlon: TOW • Vchick 
Loc1110n: WOODCREST 
APARTMENTS - HANOI· 
CAPPED PARKING 
Disposilion:C\oled 
Summary; A vehicle wu 
towedfromthehstcdklcation 




ClassifiCation: DECAL· Lost 
Locauon: OFF CAM PUS 
Dispos•tion: Ciosed 
Summary: Subjectreportedhis 
2004 student parking pennit 
hadbcenlost.Reponfiledfor 
replacement by Parkin& 
Office. 
NOV. 14, 2003 
Friday- 11 :07p.m. 
Classifitllion: TRAFFIC -
Vehicle Stop 
Location: KEJIITON DRIVE 
Disposition: Closed 
Summary: Subjectobservcd 
tn.vcling on Kenton Drive with 
expired reaistration. Subject 
wu su~ucntly issued a 
Kentucky State Citation for 
Expired Registration and 





t~otDPS .. 'f'b.rll,at 
~ttp li«Cas 11.bt tduldpJ 
The Northern Kentucky 
University Nonuon Scholarly 
Team won eiaht trophies at 
the Berea Collep John G. Fee 
lnvitadonal Nov. 14 and 1.5 
The team won third place in 
the four·year larae 
colleJ«<univers•t.escateaOI'}'· 
Katie Spiece won second 
place for novice poetry and 
third place fornovk:eprose . 
Laura Teeter won third 
place for novice poetry and 
second fOf' novice proK. 
lim Herman won first place 
for novice utemporaneous. 






He wtll compete in AprU'1 
nat1oo1l competttioo in Rhode 
hland. 
The team will compete 
aaaln the fint weekend in 
""'"""'· 
Fai r offers In formation 
o n stu d y abroad 
The Office of International 
Prognms held iu annual 
Study Abrollotl Fair Nov. 17. 
Students had the opportuni· 




Information wu also 
offered on scholarships and 
financialakiforpanicipants. 
Campus dlmtle 
eumlned at meeting 
The Campus Climate Task 
Force met Nov. 14 to discu.u 
the sUite of reskkntlallife and 
race relations at Nonhern 
KentuckyUniversny. 
Lindsay Hunter, RHA and 
SGA senator. presented her 
Knior hooon thesis ~NKU 
Residents: Opinions, 
Numbers and Stuff," which 
diSCUSsed re5e11Ch on the atti-
tudes and habiu of donn resi-
dents . 
Michael MallO( presented 
research on how takina 




The Consumer Product 
Safety Commission recalled 
6,000 Seaway Kooten Sept. 
26 becauJe low batteries 
caused riders to fall off the 
mKhlnes. 
Three consumers claimed to 
be injured due to the faulty 
bauery sy5trrt in the motcwized 
vehicle. 
Scgway maken said they 
would Instill new software 
free of ChUJe to warn riders 
whentheb.tteryislow. 
Newly-built scooten 
already have the updlled soft-
ware installed. 
APB creates organization liaison reps 
8 '1' R OI'I'N POYNTER -florthtmrr@nbl .cdu 
Takin& full advantage of campus li fe 
may be difficult for many 5tudents at 
Northc:mKcntuckyUniversi ty. 
Since many NKU students are com· 
mutcrs, they may not always be on campus 
to participate in events. 
But NKU's Activit ies Proaramming 
Board is makinB some changes with the 
hope of increMin& student in•·olvemc:nt in 
campus activities. 
The APB is made up of nine directors, 
lOstudentmc:mbers.anadvisorandanew 
aroup of students that serve 11 orsaniu-
tion liaison representatives. 
These students represent other student 
aroups on campus that want their OTJani-
zation to be involved in campus act ivities. 
''The liaiwn representatives a:ive us a 
betterunderstandingofwhltttheentirestu· 
dent body wants." uid APB advisor 
Stephanie McGoldrick. 
" It is an opportunity fOf all student voic-
es to be heard. When we all come togeth-
cr. that is when we ha•·e the best proJram-
ming." 
The organiu.tion liaison representatives 
are also aeneral members of the APB and 
serve on different event committees. 
" By sitting on the committees, they are 
Jiving their organization an opportunity to 
haveavoice."uidMcGoldrick. 
Accordi n& to McGoldrick, the APB 
hopes to add more diversity to the activi-
ties on campus. 
They al.w want to have more events that 
will be available to commuter students 
who arc not always on campus in the 
cvcninas. such as holdina events during 
thedayOf'betweencluses. 
AbbyPiageman,freshman,isallaison 
representative for the None Dance Team. 
"Beinaaliaisonrepmakessurethat the 
dance team stays involved with campus 
evcnts. l thinkthatisextremelyhelpful to 
ha•·e the oraanization' representa tives 
becauseitensureseacharoup invot•·ement 
with what activities are happcnin1 on cam-
pus," she said. 
DeeBegley.senior,isaliaisonrepresen· 
tative for Phi Beta Lambda. 
"Weha.·eaveryfunaroupwith alO(of 
Photograph Contributed 
API dltKton at their last rttrnl 
differentblck&rounds, interests, and ideas 
to brin& to NKU. l think the benefit to both 
of my organiutions is the sharing of ideas 
and aide offered support to the areas that 
will ultimately affec t the s tudents at 
NKU,"ahesaid. 
The APB holds many different events 
throu&hout the semester. 
To view the campus calendar, visit 
www.nku.edu/-apblcal .htm. 
Campus Book and Supply and 





500 sic~, 3 dead dut to 
Mpatitisoutbfeak 
More than ~00 patrons of a 
Chi-Chi's Mutcan Restaurant 
tn PenMylvaniahavefallen ill 
with hep1t1th A due to what 
officials believe wu contam•· 
n11ted l'Ca lltOM. Of green onions. 
ThiJ is the laraest known out· 
break of hepatuil A in the 
nat1on's history. and officials 
expectthenumberofinfectediO 
rise . Three patrons have died 
from compliutions related to 
the disease. an infection that 
lltacksapef50n'sliver. Hepatitis 
A is spread throuah uncooked 
foods and by an infected penon 
who does nO( wuh h1s Of' her 
hands. 
U.S. to wilhdraw 
rrom lraqbyJune 
The U.S. has announced it 
will reli~~quish political power in 
Iraq by June 2004 and allow an 
lraqitransitionalaovernmentto 
assume control of the country, 
accordinJ to the l n~q • GovemtnJ 
Council. The ~.:ouocil said it 
expectstosc1cctmembersofthe 
new government by May. The 
plan also calls for the estabti~h· 
ment of a permanentconsthu· 
tionandanelectedadministra-
tion by 2005. American troops 
areexpectcdto remain in Iraq 
indcnnitely, however and to 
workpeaccfullywiththetransi-
tionalxovcmment. 
Pacton settlrs misconduct 
allegat ions out of court 
Kentucky Gov. Paul Patton 
settledethtcschnraesaaainst 
himNov. \6w•ththeExecutive 
Branch Ethics Commiss ton. 
Patton admitted to two charges 
of usin& his power I! ao•·ernor 
toadvanccthepe.-,onalintcrel!IS 
of his mistress, Tina Conner, 
whileholdin& theoffice. Healso 
admittedtoviolatingpanofthc 
state ethics law. 
Patton was fined $5,000 and 
reccivedapublkreprimand. 
The sdtlement came one day 
before Pauon would ha•·e 




$1 1 000 in prizes divided among 8 WinnerS. 
Prizes include $100 and $50 gift certificates to 




Amanda \anlknK hoten 
8191721U.O 
TilE NO RTH ERNER 
other news 
Citigroup gives grant to NKU 
Hv J O"iArHO.,. Dr.vt rA 
c-"""' 
IW"Iil~r"tr(a;~~ku tdu 
$25,000 will allow music department to offer programs for local youth 
Northern Kentucky 
Univen•ty',mus•cprc:pan~tory 
department receiVed I $2.5,{)()0 
arantfromCn•aroupfOfapro-
ject called "Fundina for Aru 
for Youth •n Nonhero 
KenttJCky" 
Thc:arantallowstheprepara-
tory department to offer a 
begmnina min85 program at 
five il<:hoob in the Northern 
Kentocky reainn: St. JO!Ieph. 
Cte entSpr•nas Eie~ntary. 
R C. Hm\dale Elementary. 
Cline and Glenn 0. Swina 
Elementary. 
The unt\erstt )' w•ll send 
instructors to thue schools 
twiceawec:kforan afier-~ehool 
program where student.'! wi ll 
leamtoplayinstrumcntJ. 
A ponion of the fundina wi ll 
also provide Kholarships to 
studcntswho\tudymusicinthc 
mu.'ltc prcpantorydepartment 
or pantcipatc in one or the 
department's many ensembles. 
"We run about 1, 100 people 
throuah here in one year's 
timc."saidToniShe!Tcr,duec-
tor or the music prcparawry 
department 
" We've been here for 10 




inathiU •s "quitcupensive111 
this level.'' 
Bcina 1 member of any one 
Of the depal'lment'IKVeO )'OUth 
ensembles costs S 130 per 
sernc!ter. Priva te lessons cost 
$170 for the 10-wcek senion 
The pme docs not include 
instrument ren tal. related 
equtpment, sheeu or music or 
SGA questions need for 
tuition increase at NKU 
8\ TRAHS Gt:TIYS 
CO!')' Edit« 
IN\is...JIO'fltt~-{/OOflf 
Tuit ion has inc reased at 
Northern Kentucky University 
every year since 1987, and 
some members of the Student 
Go\'trnmcnt Association think 
school admtnistraton should 
lindotherways tobalance the 
budget. 
Trey Orndorff. vice prcsi-
dcntforacadcmicaffairs.said 
at the Nov. 17 SGA meeting he 
hasa hardhmcbclievinathat 
thcconststentincreaseswcrc 
solely the result of economic 
hard times. 
"That (pedod} mcludu 
some of our most prosperous 
times intht '90s.''hcsaid. 
Orndorff said that, rather 
thanrc lymgsohc:Hvi lyon rev-
ratscd from uudenls. 
admi nistrutors should cut 
spcndin& and work harder to 
lobby formorcstate fund ins. 
NKU receives leu state 
money per full-time student 
than 1nyothcr Kentucky uni-
\~n ity. 
" Effective lobbying is 
what's going to get us more 
state dollars," Orndorff said. 
The Board of Regenu is 
c:xpected tovotcati ts lanuary 
mectina in favor of a $300-
$400 per semester raise in 
tuit ion. cffecth·e fOf the 2004-
200.5 school year. 
President James Votruba 
told SGA at iu Nov. 10 meet-
ing that u NKU's enrollment 
rose. so did iu budact. and 
tuit ion increases were neces-..,. 
But some SGA members 
disagree. notinathot the pro· 
posed increase. which would 
raillttuitionbctwcen8percent 
to II percent. isliig11ificantly 
higher than the 1.4percent 




mcnt," satd Eric Fegan . SGA 
e'ecutive vice pruidcnt and 
tuitioncomrnincechair. 
SGAmembers arc con· 
ccrned that NKU could lose 
both current and prospccti•·e 
5\udcnu astutition risc:J rela-
tiontoothcrKentuckyuniver-
5t tics. NKU's )tnrly tu inon of 
S3.744 tsth trd-highestamong 
theetght stateunivcrsit ies. 
Orndorffsaidthatadmtnis-
trators ha\ C created a "top· 
heavy tnSIIIUIIOn ," Wllh tOO 
muchofthc budgetdC\'Otcd to 
c~pcnditurc~. like the uni•ersi· 
I)' prestdent's salary. that do 
notdirectlybenefitstudcnu. 
Fegan saidlhc tuitmn com-
mlltec seeks mput from stu-
dents on budgetrccommenda-
hons."'hich hc"'ill preq:ntto 
SGAat iUJanuaryretreat. 
Think fast · think FedEx. 
FedEx Ground. Thinkrng about some fast cash and help with college? 
Join the fast-paced Fed Ex Ground team as a part-time Package Handler. 
You 'll work up a sweat. And in return, get a weekly paycheck, tuition 
assistance and more. 
Oualilicattons: 
• Must be able to hit 50 bs 
• S9 to S9 50 p nr to start. scheduled ra.ses 
after 90 days ana 1 year 2 stlt~S ava1lable 
SPM·lOPM Moo·Fn or 2M1·8AM Tue-Sat 
Apply O.rectly to 
FedExGround 
96671nter-Ocean Drive 
Clnclnnati, OH 45246 
• Abtllty to load unload sort packages 
• t8years0folder 
• ParHtme 5-day wee~ 
~loll .\If. . ..... ...loiii:J 1)- '1''10o1<t..: \IIIJI~"4"'"'•"' ,._. PiU«--L'" l 
1,_r ..,.t~o. ... -IIM,.,~~<•~~-•~~..~tl~-~ .. c.: ... ~ .. '*-'c,.,.•••• 
~ ~-
-- - ----
Our deepest dc"iirt.• is to iitarl our family, but 
infertility prevems us from doing so. 
You cun help by becoming an egg llunor. Your 
commitment would be one menstrual C) de. All of 
)'Our expenses would be paid and you \\auld be 
generously t:ompcnsatl•d for this \\Oildl'rful gift. 
lf)'O U arc a health) , intelligent and ph)!>.ically fil 
\"\'Oma n between the age'i of21and 32 and would 
like to enrich )OUr life by helping u s fulfill 
our dream, plca~ccal ltoday . I 
For more Information alxmt becoml11gttn egg tloflor, 
call tlu eggdllflortlurseat(513) 924-5577 
or se11tl e-maJJ to eggdollor@fuse.llel 
Me11tl011 Departmelll JIOPE. 
other expenses. 
" It takea more than one or 
two Kmes ten- it takes a lona 
timeoftnunina,"Shcfferlll.ld. 
Shcffer u.idthcarant money 
isalreldymaktnsadtfference 
lt hlsallov.edthcdepartmcntto 
begin awardtnJ Kholar~hipsto 
performers. 
A maJonty of the arant was 
wntten to provide schollnhtps 
to tho~e participatma in the 
bcginninaitrinasprogram. But 
othcrschohtrships arc available 
to those: who wish to study pri· 




tition in dinina 5Crviccs on 
campus so prices may go 
down and we Cln act higher 
quality food." she said. 
"I fee l (Sodcxho) is not 
mcchllJ the standards we 
~ould like to sec and that 
thc:y'vesetforthemseiYts." 
Josh Ruth said he plans to 
stick to hts platform ofkeep--
ing tui tion low and makina 
surcAibriahtrcnovationsstay 
on schedule when he takes 
officcmthespring. 
"My mainsoal now,andm 
the spring, istodo.,..hate\tr l 
can to help keep our tuiuon 
down," he said. 
~ I think it 'san atrocity that 
our university budgetary 
issues arc consistently being 
placed on the shoulders or the 
student body." 
Jennifer Wallacc£aidshc 
will commit M:rsclftoencour· 
aainastudent vottnaand rep-
rcscntinsstudcnts as a sc:na-
get your 
"'"" Some of the fuodma willai'IO 
establishacolleae~paratory 
currtculum for local htah 
school jumon and seniors. 11le 
money would pay for thinas 
such as tnstructon and ad~cr­
tmnginthcschoob. 
"N KU WI.'! an ObVIOUS 
chotec.~ uid Johnna Fuold. 
v1cc prc.stdent of public rela-
honsforCitigroup. 
Thcarant 15 not C•h&roup'• 
onlyconnect100 to the umvcni-
ty. lnlddtltontoitspartncnhtp 
with tile preparatory depart· 
Cominued from page one 
'"'· ''One of my aoal! as una-
tor-elect for spring i5 to get 
bette r information as to where 
students can vote. so that all 
students•oicctheiropinion." 
she said. 
"I alsohopetobcthe voice 
for students who have many 
obligations 111 home as well as 
thc:lr StU(iiCS." 
Ofthc 17JtudentJelected, 
14 ran on the "None Pnde for 
Student Government" ticket . 
ted by Pollitt 
Pollitt satd the ticket was 
crcatedto"havcabettcrvotce 
lfor\!lldcnts lon campus." 
~t e 511d the ticket plans to 
maintain"an active role" m 
TcamNKU, which lobbies •n 
Frankfon for unt\t rsity con· 
ccms.includmatuillonrates. 
"We're going to light to 
keep tui tion reasonable:." he 
said. 
" If we're not ~areful. 
thcy'reaoinatokecpraisillgll 
(in congruence wuh recent 
mcnt. Cidaroup has been a sup-
poner of NKU'a Mctropolttan 
Education and Tnintna 
Services (MIITS). This year the 
A~nce she has donated~ 
than 5100.000 to programs in 
early. secondary and post-sec· 
ondary ~ehoob th rouahout the 
community. 
•·we have enJOyed oor pan· 
nershtp with NKU." Fauold 
sa td. "and look forward to su5-
tai01nl that relationship 
throuah oor eommon aoal of 
lifclona learnina for residents 
of thtreaion.~ 
incrcasct.)" 
Fcaan and SGA President 
Chri.'l Pace ran on a ticket 
toactherlastspringand"'cn: 





He said it i5 common for 
student government candi-
dlltcs at other universi ties to 
show sohdarity by running on 
a ticket together. 
SGA has been plaaued by 
the resignation of 10 SGA 
membcrsthtsscmcster. leav-
ingposlllonsopen tnthesen-
ate. Tobcrgta satd the a\ail-
ableseatswillnotbefilledby 
the newly-elected .)Cnators. 
but by 5tudcnts appointed by 
SGA. 
"We do hi\"C some opemngs 
for thts semester st ill.-
Tobcrl!ta said. 
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Theft Conllmted from page one 
kx:k~ •n~taii«J 
''Thi \ l,whcn: cheproblcmlie'w'th 
te<;hnoloJ:y tlleft.KIIeuid 
Ahhough DPS hu repeatedly 
requested th• ~ ~ •tuatioo to be corrected, 
the1rplu! haH been•anon::d, Butler 
uid. 
"Many of the la...ulty ha\C ~ uaac~tfl1 
that ~tudcn t Mcd ac~c~s to the dan· 
rooms fOf the: purpoKs of siUdyina 
(and) u~ma cqu,pmcot durms noo-
clanroom hour~. and they want to 
male that accc:~~ a~aJia blc." Butler 
Mud 
"And that• ' rca~onable. but when 
thmg, are bema \tolcn, the n •t"s no 
lonacr M:Jreasonablc'' 
DPS Operallon~ Officer Jeff Marl in 
sees a 51mple way to ou:rcome this 
ob$tack 
" We' re preny free about comina•n 
lod:.na and unlod.m& doors Ml stu· 
dcnuhaH:accc~<· Marun aid. "but 
we know v.ho 's m thc!rt." 
Warner's memo alw §uggestcd that 
locks be put on c ln~room doors. 
' 'Thcf't i5 • crime or opponutllty, and 
if ""e eliminate opporH!mty. we' ll 
tcducecnm•nalthcl"!." But ler t~ud 
Accordin1to Butler. th•,arplleJto 
all ~ tHtat1on s. IIQI ju~t the re(ent tt.eft 
of trc:hooloJY 
tlc».ldkcoftcnheanabout ptNon 
al bclon11n11 bema stolen "-hen the 
J ltUI!IoncouldcaJily havebten awid 
"' Then is bound to huppcn .,.hen boot: 
Mas are left unattended 1n Un1\er~ity 
CcnttrOfvaluabl~areleftmunlocktd 
lockers at the Albright Health Center. 
he said. 
Butlcrevcnmenttoocd areccnt5CC· 
nario where a brand-new laptop wa! 
smh:n out of the badueat of 1 con~c r1 · 
1blc with its top down. 
" If you make your proper1y vulncra· 
bletotheft,thcrcarepcople ~howtll 
stcalit.""hcsaid. 
" If you make illcu Htlnerablc. they 
arc leu likely to have the opportunit)' 
to steal it." 
""(Thieves) JO for the cuy target." 
Martm Jaid. ""They're bu ically lat.y 
people. or they"d be workmg for a l•v 
D ia I 0 g u e Continuedfro'!!J"lge one 
'"' rhe large ~urn stolen thiJ pll~tyur., 
bound to have a bia cffc~1 on the uni 
~Cf'i ll)'. Butler 'lid 
"While many of the thcftlO'i~C':' of 
the um\Cf'III )'C'!Uipmc nt ;,recouped 
throuah Insurance damn. the IA\m· 
ance prcmn•ms n~ accordmaly." 
Outler Jaid . "and m the lo n& haul. 
you'rtJOIIIJIOJUffer" 
Martin noted there i, ah o 1 larxc 
consc~:~lltncc of the thcfb that the 
insurance docsn'tco-.cr-ooc:',cdoca· 
ltoncxpc:ncnce. 
'"( II) cvcrythm& )OUr pro fe~~or was 
&oin&to f.IQ that !.lay rc~ohed around 
tcchnoloay. thctc's a wa~tcd day. a 
wastctJ en t1rc cllllss penod. that yoo 
don't ac t the benefit of. How do you 
pulapricetaaonthatr' Manm\ill•d 
"You ha\c to call off c i a~' for a day 
for a dumb rcawn - bccau'iC \(Jmtbody 
wouldn"llock!hcdoor.'' 
Scn1or Jcn11ifcr Quammcn •~ in 111 
COinputer pro11rammint1 das~ thut wa~ 
robbed of 1ts "sman,·· hcfnrc tt.e 
semester even ~taned 
ha5bccn•goaldtKusscdllr!thc 
past three dialogues 011 raci~m. 
but lllllcactiOfl has been 1akcn 
on thcpropos.al . 
One class that students and 
Washtngtonproposcdcreatins 
ba.rociolo&y class that would 
present African American i\~~ 
and also cumine how to suc· 
cctd in awcicty thatoftcn 
neglects minority needs. 
stcppinl! on our pride."" Mack 
sa td . 
··Fromourpcrspcctivc, nOth· 
inghappcncdhinccl&\ tycar)," 
said STAR vice pres ident 
Brandon Htll. 
Dav1d Okafcr. prc5ident of 
the Afncan Student Union. 
nkcd "'"hy African hhtory 
COUI:;tS Y.CIC offered only IS 
Juney classes und didn't pro· 
vide ill-depth detail about 
Afnca11 countncs. "'"hcrcas. he 
said. EuropeanandU.S. hlsiOI)' 
llfC more spcciolrud tourscs. 
Votruba SUJJUted that the 
proposal be re·eumined, and 
said he will sit OOwn with 
Washingtontodiscuss il . 
Jcrmar Mock. prcsilknt of the 
Black Man 's Organiuuion. dtJ· 
cussed racial pmfi11n1bY DPS, 
saying that an African· 
American male was strip· 
searched i11acampus parking 
'"'· 
Mack SUI!gtSICd dhersity 
tnining for DPS officcr5, facul -
ty and staff. andthccreationor 
a comm111ec that would O\"trw:c 
DPSconduct. 
VotrubaadvocattduamininJ 
the i ssue.~ and creating a unhcr· 
" ' Y cll\itonmcnt that tcncct• 
tho<;c\·aluc \ 
'"The systcm\hcrcaredtffcr· 
cntthan the system~ where ~c 
come fto m. and it doc ~n · l 00 us 
JU\IIcc:· saidOiisa Mbclu.all 
internat totlal student from 
Ghana and IJUmor mformation 
systenumajor. 
'" In a proaramm•nJ cl•~~ It j, dtffi 
cult to unde,.,taod the u"""cpU ""'lhout 
'ccmatheproaramscucuteddunna 
thclcdurc,"\heYtd 
""I've JOI!cn u'cd to ·~mar1 cia~' 
room~· m the ~ •eocc bmkl•nJ 11Kl110W 
•n•ru.:ly tolcam.,.nht~ a"i~tatlCcof 
computc"."~hellll td 
Dr Dooald 011lh. profc~~nr of 
Quummcn·~ ~;omptttcr ptogramm•na 
das~. 'cc~ how the tht"ft of ht~ da~~ 
room·~ cqu•pmcnt ha an cft'c..:t o11 1hc 
c la~s 
'" It 's ~on of ftu \ tralmg:· Galli 5a1d 
"lflhadthctt.~u•p111Cnl. l t.:uu ld adual· 
ly demon~trotc the pro&ntn~ So now I 
can ' t do that I l"'' ,ay. ""I h1 ' •~ "'hal 
they would do"' 
Butler and Mnnm ~•id !hat t\ei)O!lC 
on campus can help out w1th the JI'OW 
ina problem of theft 
"Studcnts .fa..:ulty.and \ tufl nccd!o 
take personal rt\pon~lblltty to<.e:e that 
opponunity for theft doc~ no1 cl i,t," 
Outler '!'ud " We ha~e 1<1 all Y.ork 
together to prc\cnt the fii"Oblent 
F\cryhody ha~ to cullccU1CI) .,.ork 
toward~ maktnl! 
1h1 ~ 1 lc\ uppor 
tum~ ti C environment 
for theft "" 
'" If you ~« 
wmcthm& th11t 
d"c~n't look r1ght. 
plea<.e: call .. , .. 
Man1n utd 
" We'd rathet 10 
check out wmclhtn j 
~ ill y than not chc( k 
wmcthmJ out 111d 
ha\C .Wiltcotlc ,teal 
"'mcth•n11 " 
Cnmncan aho 
he reponed anony 
moudy on the DI'S 
y,·e~IIC 
" If you 'Ce 
\Ontcbody \leal 
w methillJ. you 
ha\C ~n obhgat1ull to dtl 'lOmcthmJ 
abou111 ~ you can'tJU~tturn your htad 
and tgllOTCII ," Dutler ~id 
'"l hc ne-t time 11 may he your prop· 
cn y.'" 
Dr. Michael Washington. 
d1rcc tor of Afncan Amcncan 
Studies. ~aid the departmctlt 
docs nol h1nc enough s taff 
members to leach more cla~sc~. 
DPSChicf Jeff Outler said 
that a ~ tudent" s mOther made 
such an allega tion in the past. 
bulan in,·estigation mrned up 
IKI5UpporlilliCVide~ . 
MbC'Iu )aid the 111titudcJ of 
some students IOY.ard interna· 
tional stulkntsM~cau..edmany 
to tro~.ns fct orcOIISidcr lcavi111 
NKU. 
F'tlotobyOJCaflft 
lht sculptlll't! of Ktntll(k~-bom dirKIOI' O.W. GriHith hn UIU1t!d (OntiOIIffiY on c;~mpus In tilt! ~st 
Washina toll uid he has 
dro~wnup a plan fora map. but 
that the proposal has ~tailed 
when hc tried to &am support 
fromothcrdcpartmentssothat 
thccurTiculumcanofferavari· 
cty llf cl a~..es ftom d1ffercnt 
fields of study. 
""To my knowledge there has 
llC\'crbcena stnp-scarchon thlS 
cumpus in my three yean here ," 
ButlcrsaidinatclephollCin!cr-
vicw. 
Four committets will be 
formed to address these 1ssucs 
andscetollthatthc propcrpro-
ccdure is foiiQY.Cd Ill male 
chan1es on campus. The DMO 
· ~ aiMl considcnng puttmg out 
an mdeptndent publtcahon to 
""Whcnlhmgs likc thts hap· 
pen. it feel s a5 though thc y" tc 
•Dean's Scholarship 
•William H. Greaves 
Scholarship 
DEADLINE 
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One-mile pred.Jchon run/walk 
Friday, November 21 at noon 
Loc•tlon: CRC 
( Ill }lotH q(tlw Albri#rllhallh Cwlle,) 
AWARDS: I ) clor.elt 
mcbvidual predicted tune; 
2) ruter.t individu.J timer. 
(men. women & asc 
c11.tegone•), and 3) futc.t 
teii.Jllbme 
PRIZES: KrOHer &1ft certificate, 
Free CRC locker rental, free 
C RC faculty/a111.fT fam1ly 
fteeCRC 
membcnlup 
addrc\s minonty I ~)OCS on cam· 
pus,nccordmgtoFa,·ON. 
" My C)CS I'. ere opened to a 
\Ide of the \to!)' I ha\ c tleH:r 
heard bcfotc," ~a•d Andy 
II ill <;On. VICe pt"C..~It.iell!Ofpubh<: 
affairs for 1he Student 
GcJ\trnmcnt A~suCII\11011 . 
ll •~~on \ll ld he l'.ould ll~c to 
~cc 'tudcnt~ whu h;nc a "pas· 
~ i on fur chungc" I!CI nn tile hal · 
lot to tun fnrliGA •nlhc,pnnl! 
-cmt~ t cr. 
ll f ~utd that the rtpr~~clll:t· 
uon of nununlle~ 1n 'tudcm 
I!O\Cirtntcnt due~ not teOcct 
uni\cf'tt )' dtmu11tarh1c~. but he 
added th:u hh d11111 i~ open fm 
ull ' """'"" and tllcir Cl>nCC"m~ 
h1~or' cnt"t• Urul!e' ,tnl.lcnb 
and faculty to get m\·o htdand 
ht:lp crcate chnnge to m.:reasc 
thc\alueof thetducationf'!Kll 
provtdcs to ~ !Udent ,. 
Want Yoar Career 
To Tak,e Off? ( 
Asst. Managers (Fast Food) 
Asst. Managers (Casual Dine) 
Cooks • Cashiers 
Wait Staff (get $$ every day!) 
Opening and Closing shifts available 
Weekend Work Required! 
Discover competitive wages, great benefits (including paid vacations, 
personal days, and medical/dental insurance). and sky's the limit growth 
opportunities. If you are customer service-oriented and enjoy 
ftuible hours, please apply in person at the HMSHost Office, 
Terminal 3, 4th ftoor office location. 
On-the·spot interviews available on Mon. • Thurs., I · 5pm 
Caii8S9.)67-7J,(fl for more information. 
HMS 
llliiilJII 
Unique Ce"'fH'!IY. U1tlqut Op;ortunitleJ. 
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BvBUI!CIJLNA~ ...,..,.,. ... 
nlfubre~@yoiJOo.cont 
I have Atood in the J·acre site once 
known •s the "Gateway to the Ci ty." It 's 
smaller than what you"d lmaaine it to be, 
and li ttle has chan,m since 1963- minu~ 
the pro1roding skyline and arown tne1. 
h 'sas pn:ny as a picture butai!TIO!It over· 
shadowed by the fact that it 'l the location 
ofagrislymurderKCne. 
This i~ Du ley Plall: The site where 
36th president. John Fitzaerald Kennedy. 
was asgssimued 40 years aao this Nov. 
22. 
Da11as hashlstoricallypn5ervedthe 
area. h•vinJ dedicated it 111 n• tional 
historic landmarlt only in 1993, on the 
JO!h 11nnivcrsvy of Kcnnedy"s death. 
There is a ''blink and you min i( plaque 
on the around adjacent to where the fatal 
shooting took place. but there are no 
enormous shrines or statues of Kennedy. 
They've kept it simple and sweet. 
Looming ominously in the background 
I~ a brick building on the comer. Now the 
Dall•s County Administration Buildina. 
deaths and wu then murdered by a mob-
sterbefore anyanswershadsurfaced. 
Perhaps "Who shot the pruidentT' will 
remain one of the areatest mysterie.Ji of 
all time. 
I hlveprobablysecntheZapruder film 
a miiHon-and-one times. Kennedy brush· 
es his hair to the side. He'ssmilinJ•nd 
w•vinauntil he abruptly halts. He and h11 
limo-mates are obKured from view u 
they pau behind • hi&hway sian. He then 
reapp::arsholdinghisneck:he's hun aod 
wift, l ackie,seatedneMtohim,leans 
overtosee wl\at"swrona. Ju~tasshe 
does 50. mereinchesaway,thefatalshot 
isfiredaod Kennedy f• llsbackwards aod 
Into her side. 
As Jim Garrison would say, Kennedy 
fell "back •nd to the left." 
"And back and to the left." 
it is more famously referred to by iu for· 
mer name, the Tuas Schoolbook 
Depository, where Lee HarYty Oswald 
allegedly fired thefa tal shots. lt 'smissins 
the large Hem: Rent -A-Car billboard and 
clock from on top of the roof, and there's 
now a special entrance inthebal;:kto 
reach the sb. th noor, which housu a 
museum. butitisinstantlyrecoanizable. 
lkfOfe lliTivinJ in D•llas. I found 
myself agrecina more with the conspi ra· 
cytheory that Oswald did not fire that 
last shot.After standin&onthesixth floor 
of the former book depository, I found 
myselfagreeingevenmon::. Whilelhe 
"5nlper 'scorner" is blocked off in a 
alan-enclosed are•. you can stand two 
windows down to get • similar view-
point. The angle is awkward and it 's hard 
tobelievethatthrccshotsfromthatwin· 
dow would have created the damage done 
to Kennedy and then-Tellas Gov. George 
Connelly. 
would spa~wn from what happened at that 
very si te. 
While I was in Dallas on newspaper 
business. I wanted more than anything to 
take astep back intoanerain which my 
pasents were mere schoolchildren, and 
newspapers were nank.ed with storitli of 
the modem-day Camelot. The ~nnedys. 
Actually standing there, and in the 
middle of Elm Stm:t down below. 
change.Jiyourperspectiveon thinp. 
People tend to take history for granted 
unlen they '\·eexperienced it firsthand or 
revisited the site themselves. How many 
people have fl ocked tO where the World 
Trade Centers once stood? 
Standing in Dealey Plaza made me 
think. I t"nught about life; 1 thought 
abou t death. I thought about fear, and 
abou t govemment aod I couldn ' t stop 
wondering, " Why here?" 
After 40 yean. the area has changed 
very httle. There are parts of Dallas that 
seem frozen in time: it"s still 1963 there. 
And with 1963 remains the mystery. Who 
Killed JFK? The Warren Con1m1ssioo 
said <hwald did. Director Oliver Stone 
says 11 was a group go\·ernmental con· 
spiracy. l say. I don"tthink we"ll e\'t'r 
·~· SincemyOallutrip.lha\·e n:wan::hed 
andreaduntll myeyescrossedand i >A'lts 
nodding off on my ke)"board. lam almost 
convinced of some things and almost 
completely uoconvinced of 01hers. All of 
the ··ans>A·ers" l'\·e foood ha\·e only led 
more questions. 
Most everyonehllS his orherowntheo-
ryonthc:assassinationorthepossible 
conspiracy behind it. So much had hap-
pened in such a shon span of time: the 
President was killed. a police offi«r was 
murdered and adefectertotheSoviet 
Unioo wa..~ am:~ted in coonection to both 
Despitethetriple underpass•odthe 
train tracks and the ooise of a big city. 
Dealey remains trapped in silence. It 's 
perf~tly quietand Krene aodhardto 
imagine the immense controversy that 
Asthecharactt'rDav•dFemesaysin 
Stone's fil m.JFK: " lt"s a mystery 
wrappedinariddleinsideanenigma:· 
Letters to the editor 




tal to the lener to the editor 
conct'rningracism . 
I was appa lled and dbhean· 
eoed at the comments made. 
Agreed.racismisa\·erysensi· 
tive i~sueand I would venture 
to say that 11 reached NKU 
lonj before the incident 
in\·olvmg " Ms. Afric•n 
American freshperson~ (as Mr. 
Wanmnger condescendinaly 
stuted)transpired. 
The uploitation of racism i! 
a d•m:t result of media cover-
aae. m th1s case an article that 
was re lutive ly unbiased. 
(which is aeoera lly oot the 
ca!ie),llndpersonal opinioos 
stemnuns from personal upe· 
riences. 
In other w(lf"{k,this incident 
merely blew racism's cover oo 
NKU's campu~. 
The hean of the issue is that 
excessiVe force wu used by 
the Department of P\lblie 
Safety. Rcsardleu of how 
threatened the ~ictim (FYI: I 
refuse to usc: this term loosely) 
felt. thereisnoreasonthat 
fon:e of that maanitude i hoold 
havebeenusedaiventhevari · 
abies of this par1iculat situ•· 
lion. 
However, that is not the real 
issue that I am addreuina. 
Accordin&to Webster, thedef-
inition or racism isM. belief 
that l'liCc:istheprimarydeter· 
mmantofhumantraltsandthat 
racial d11Terences produce an 
inherent superiori tyof apartic-
ul.-race.'' 
This, by delinition,excludc:s 
blackJ from beina able to be 
racist. Why? 
Blacks are the minority and 
have not (lllldcan not)n.em-
plified the wne amounll of 
How to write The Northerner 
Editors and staff of The Northerner welcome input from the campus 
communi1y. Submit letters in the rollowing fonnat: 
• E-mailletten totheeditor to 
nonhemer/ilnku.edu. or submit letters by 
visitina the online edit ion at 
www.theoorthcmer.com. 
• Letters must be .WO wor<h or less. 
• The Northerner reser;es the rijht to edit 
forcontentand space. 
• Letters must include >Aritcr's name, 
telephone number, class year and major. 
• Letters must be recei\·ed by the- Friday 
beforepublkationinordertobe Included. 
raci•l discrimination that white 
have and continue to do. 
In tum. racial discrimination 
is~~o-·hatperpetuatesaninferior· 
ity complex among blucks. 
despite the complu being 
authentic or fic titious. 
The whole '"get over it" 
notion revealed in Mr. 
Wanniser'sletter leads me to 
believethatthereisstillaprob-
lem among some whites in 
beina sensitivetoan iuuethat 
took approximately 400 years 
inarain and wi ll not be 
resolved ovemiJht. 
Yes, it is a fact that blacks 
have the ir own prejodices to 
rae:. butbein& insensi tivi te and 
impatient does not at a ll help 
the situation. 
Lastl y, I would like to 
address slavery. 
It is very troe that the 
Westemre&ion wasthefirstto 
abolish slavery. But, the west 
was also the first to introduce 
the dehumanizina enterprise 
that initiated aenen.tions of 
etnotionalinstability. 
Hence, what is soins on in 
Africa today. 
I do appreciue the lette r 
iu ued by Mr. Wannlnaer 
b«:ause he brinJI up a valid 
poiot. 
All people (esp. blacks and 
whites) need lenoru 00 .-.ce 
relatioN. 
It is unpen.th·e t.hat blacb 
and whites alike brina their 
issues to the forefront instead 
of hidingbehindthe cxcu~of 
" I don' t >A·ant to hurt anyhody's 
feelings." 
It is time: that we, u NKU, 
become ~ trailblazers in find-






To thefiti tor, 
l wasdeeplydisturbed\Ohlle 
readm& "Lifestyle chol« put 
on pedestal" 
Why wouldn"t NKU suppon 
the GLBTQ summit? 
The commrnt t.hat disturbed 
me the roost is when heslllted 
"The marn thin& that got to me 
is that they included hi&h 
JC hool students" Why would· 
n't they include hiah school 
students . 
I th1nk. he >Aa!i tryin& to 
imply that aay people are 1111 
pedophiles. 
I am alad thai wme hi&h 
~ehool students h•vt the 
coun.aetocomeootortosup-
pon tho.e who do. 
I also do not see the corKla-
tion between promotin& lead· 




Applied culrurul studies 
Think before 
judging others 
To tht edltor, 
1 am >A ritina about about the 
lettertotheed1torin the No' 
12 edmoo of The Northerner. 
:~~: ~.sm is not just 1 >Ah1te 
As a natl\"e American stu· 
dent I was totally offended b) 
thlsperson 'svie>A S. 
I feelrac1sm is a de licate 
rs~ue and for a !iludc:nt to aay 
"Afriun Amencans bnng the1t 
preJUdices to the tablt and 
"qu1t blammj •" the man' .M is 
totally messed up. Racism is 
sontethmg yoo are taught or 
you choose. 
l secblackstudentsallthe 
tnneWtheones l ha\"et.alled 
to are not raciSts. 
Let nte 11•·e th1s student a 
preceofad\ice thmk before 
yoo Jud&e others and put a 
label on them. 




EDITORIAL POLICY SUBMISSIONS 
The v-a ~HMCI on 1M v-pow~~• PIQI do 001 ~aunly Tha Nort~ weJcomM ,.tt.,., t..tt- lhould t.lagtbly \1/fltt., 
,.....nt !Mviewa.-The~. Uedlkn,OfUWfl!.,., Oftypedandlhouldincludetheauthor"a'9'11tule,yewinechool. 
The ir~cllvdual articiM ••prMI !hoM of the authorl. Tha IMjot and !ifll;phona numbef. Faculty and •t•H ahould induda llllt 
Norttw....,. and it. ataH l.apacl the ngnt to a ""and open die- and ~t. UnUened, •nonvmoua letters will not be 
iogi!Nallowed Ullderlhe F'nt ~. ~Submit Ien-to Tha Nonhemerat ~-•nkuedu 
'«edooiday 5 
No,nnbcr 19. 20C)J 
t:dltloo .H. liWe ll 
north poll responses 
Comp1led by Tony Redtft 
What is your 
famrite 
Thanksgiving 







Appll t d cultu .-. l studiu 
""Cullardgr;·.-.u "'llrtur~l'\ 
ntd:s. ltlllrt'MIIIIIIgn'm· 
g1Ymd11"1 ''~' J tu Cl)(lk tlu·m 
Mellssa JMc'-wn 
SophomMl', t~ndtc l lrtd 
Cllt·rn mimi IIJu 
Jt"\5ortbutn01 /(HJ 511ft'/·• 
CnmrliaCorbln 
~·ruhman , undt'(lartd 
' St,gpngb«uiU~III)' 
mu111a run C(IQot II wood " 
0407.tif
lledned:l.} 6 NO\embtr 19. lOOl 
EdrUon3\. ls;ue 12 
1111 1'-0RII IH{ Ft< 
northern life SectinnF.dltor Susan Ne ltner 819Vlll60 
To lace an tvtnt : contact Amie V tat 859-572-5859 
-- id~ Banquet: Lesson in hunger 
• FSLC Le-'eolup Fa1r Student L1fe 
are mjUim:l Ctll'l\.._1 Office of 
l\dm1 ~•ontat.512-1400 
• Afncan Amm~an Student Alfa•n "1llloe 
ha~1n1 t~ir Soul Food Fe'lt Pan One fn.>m 
~!:~~.::~:!~~~~~;:L~~~; :;~·n 
• Phi AlpN ~h.11 L.aw Fratrnmy" lll\lnl 
abakcaalc onthc:~ondfltXWofNunn 
llallfromllam.-2 pm. 
"One 001 of every five people tn !he world Jives 
on lc\sthM Sl a day."'-' the hard h1t11n1 quote 
that the Act1vit•es PTojrammma Board is usma to 
promote their Fi~ Annllll Meal of Fonune. 
que'! !oM 
• J01n Noow Na1oon for lunch and be Jure to 
,.caryourbl~kamiiOklpndetotc«•\c 
IUMhforabtkkl 
• A None Vi~.IIIIIOM 0.) ,.,11 be fnJtn 
b~:~3 ~;'~~~'!,~·~~~Cont.c• 
Oflkeo(Admi\'IIOIISI!572-1.&00 
• There .. ilia Spea.k Off in t~ TV Lounac 
today and tomorrow from Sam -S a.m 
•TMNauvtAn~ncanStudcnt 
Or)anlzattOnWillha\earooltoutinthe 
UC piau from 4-6 p.m 
• Thc'll Phi All'ha ,.,u ~poruo.- a Pcrkm$ 
~l(t,:' w~i~M1 ~!o..tl! ~ ~~~5C9c!:'n 
atSp.m mOre•~••r.::"'ltisfm:•nd 
OJ!CIItOt\Cf)OIIC 
• ZttaPh•BclaSorority lno: .wil!ha>cthm 
l"•lht of Royalty on the UC Ballroom at 8 
pm 
frida 
• 'The E11hth Annuai"Ttp Off" Taol1111e '"ill 
be held before the fi~ ba~~etball1amc NKU 
,~ Gan11011 'floe ''"'l~te "'"be held atlhe 
C~mpu~ Rccrcatoon center from 5:JO. LlO 
~~~:i:~~~!~on,,onl~t 
• Thcann,..ITur~eyTmo .. Hibcheldat 




MOI~T-D~PJhter Day "''11 be 1n I~ l!C 
Oallroomll12)0p.m 
monda 
ln~;olluborauon w1th FSLC, Offi~;c of Student 
Ltfc. Fil"'it Year P~U~nm~ and the Dcpanment of 
SodoiOJY, APB b sponJOnlll lhis e\cnt on 
Thursday Nov 20 from 4-6: 1.5 p.m. in the UC 
Ballroom 
StcpbaniC MclJoldrid::, the APB adviser and 
proaram <:OOI'dinator for the Meal of Fonune 
ducnbed it as an mterocuve bll.nquet for d~e entire 
umpus ~;ommunity. 
"Studcnbwillwllkawlly wi th a lotll"IOrethan 
what they ~;arne With,~ JJid McOoldri~;k who 
seemcd towant tokeeptheactual evtnt• seci"C1 to 
provoke ~;unosi ty and increase attcndaoce. 
In order to pan1Cipatc in the e\·ent, McOoldri~;k 
Utd that ~h•dcnt5 ~hould pkk up a FREE ticket in 
the Offke of Student Life UC 10 and abo bring a 
non-ptn)hable food 11cm or hygtcne product to tile 
e\·cnt. Sc~tmais hmncdsoact )"OOrticletas50011 
as poss1blc 
The c\·cnt .. m addrus wctal•uucs that~;an help 
makeadlffcrencetofighthungcrandiJ'O"·cnyin 
theGrtaterCincmnat•arta. 
There w1ll be four non-profit aacncies that the 
pnxhiCt~ -..ill be donutcd to Wld whom will also be 
llllcndmg the event: Wekon~e House. Brighton 
Center, Mary Magdalen and Be Concerned. 
The in teraction will "put yoo in the shoes of 
• wmeonc elr.c for 1 moment in time." said 
McGoldn~k. 
With the Holtdays comina around. this event 
w1 ll be a great experience to panidpate and help 
less fortunate. McGoldrick said. Students n n also 
learn howtovoluntCCfaftcr thecvcnt onapcrson-
ullylcH:I. 
or "alk th15onc:·m11c ~-Than~~~~~mg 
C\"Cnl f>nttS Will be 1\0.Irded Kdrt\hl!'lrnllo 
~~ ~~15;2~97 To rego§fer or for mform.· 
• The Haptlst Student Union .,.,rr~nng a By kccpinatheactivitiuatthcc\·cnt a&CCrctit will br "hopefully in triguing," said MclJoldrkk. Tany R~IIPhoto ecJ!tor 
All ~he ~;ould tell us is that it Will be intel'ltl;tivc KIIC lrodbKk 1nd Michtlle hilton prepafl for MeoJI of 
and tht sttldcnt ~ will "walk away with somcthina fortune by boaing an gooch up. 
~~~St~';:~c~~~E~~·,:',.~-
j~-~OO:t~~-1~~~~"t~:~b.:R~~~~: bt(!." 
Entertainment awards recognize NKU 
R\ [\ttU C •ntf.o., t .o.'o Sn " 'n i\1 ,\cK•.vt•. 
ClllllniMOI"'> 
nurthcl·ncr(unkwaiu 
The: SC\'Cnlh Mnuul Ci"'mnall Entenamment 
Awards (CEA) w1ll be held Monda) to recognile 
and honor "the best in local theater and musk 
from the pibl )Car" II(:I;Onhng 10 C1ty Beat, and 
for the fiflit ume. some of the nommce~ an: pcr-
f()I1J'M:rs from Northern Kentucky Un1\Crs1ty. 
The CEA~ "ert ~;rcatcd in 1997 to ackll0\\1-
cdgc Cincmnau·.~ be~t pcrformmg an1sb 
'1be ~award-. al!tO ,..crt created to ra1\C funds 
for LI NKS (Lonely Instruments for Needy K•d~). 
"'h1ch collc~;ts und repa1rs musical mstrumcnts 
that arc d•~tnbuted free of charge to ~tu.lcnt 
must~;ian~ throughout Greater Cm~;mnau." 
ac~;onhngtoCuy 1Jea1 
Four people affiliated ,.,th NKU ha\C been 
nommated The'IC 1nclude 1\\0 profe~o;or nomma-
uon~. Are11a Baunmgancr .... no ,..a, nununatc:d m 
the ~;atcgory of !Jr,t rcrfom1ancc hy a kx:al 
actrc\s 1n a support•na role, ~he pla)ed Gollun11n 
the 01atton Theatre Comp;any ·~ rend1tton of 
"The T""o Tcr.o.cn". And Dee Anne Bl'}'ll ,.;a§ 
nommateda~ a pan of the cast of "The BO)'\ Nul 
Door" in the c .. terOI) of be~t ~ommumty theatre 
productiOn 
T.,..o 5tudent nommat1on~ JOined the profcs..oN 
Antlrl""" &rnhard 
Andre,.. 1 Bernhard. ~ JUIIIOf theatre major, 
.... a!o normnatc,J for the 2()0] CEA~ m the \:atcgo-
Zc~r lk~r:~~r':~~ nc:::~~~~~~~t~:: ~~s aro'::! r-,.-,.-:-~-~--,-lo-,-.-,,:-, .. -:c.,c-, ,:-oool-:--""""---.. -:no-n-~-...,--,-,,-,-.-.,:-, .. -:--.,,-, ... -:--...,- ,-, 
""the Padre'" in NKU's Fall 2002 producuon of ·~zChar1TVHnpe\alcnttnt,loS'II\'ft • lkiiliAndmon!6Tonv.ln1"t:II.SkleSton·U"ooth&fitef). 
M~·lan Of La Mancha". r.ha~~l\' (\ofthem KfntockyLnllltfSlty) Inc.) 
Th•s is Bernhard's first no10ination foruCEA • AnFfRedaasQueenle,inThe\ildParty(I.:CICol~ · ~as!hePII!re,lnMandl.:tM:IIlCha 
and he feels \Cf)' priHicged to be publidy OJn-.en';OOI)·dMusk::) (~Kelltock)·tnhwsitv) 
acknowledged f04' h1s work. • a.llethlt:urisas '•W.ak. inltt-d-ol1&andthr:Anl')" lnch • \lichaeiBalhzl'riraBoruar-.J~allyllatulaga, 
" It IS na11cring to be I"C('()!llll7.td by Ciocmnatl m~ble1ltwred0ncinnati) In The FfOS Prince;e; (En~nbltlhtatrtoiQocbtnati) 
~~~~f~~r;'~~i:~~s~~c~::~~- said. " I am \'Cf)' • 11etn \rolfe • t.uct, Tht l'o)1 from S)TIICU5f (UC's • l'.tk l>aniel Santap,ata as 1\m"'S, ,., The 'llld 1'111) itO 
Bernhard '~ lo\"C of I'Cting bezan at a \Cry Oli~-Cmwrnklr)oiMU5ic) Col~f\"llOI)'d"lftic) 
yoongage. ro~~nml(nwCII)b«llaim 
"Whenlwas\·cryyoung l wuntcdtobeapne't 
becauscthcygOttospeakin lruntoflaf¥cgroup• 
of peopl~ I staned udmg oc1m11 dil~~' ut 
TheCincinnau Pia) house m the Pari. ,.hen l,..as 
li\e)earsold,"hciiaJd 
"I continued at the Pia) house for c1ght )tars 
wtth tralntng '"all aspect~ and st}lc~ of perfor-
mance" 
Aftcrh•ghKhool he accepted a<oeho!a!"hlpto 
NKU's Actma Prognun m the fall of 2001 
Bernhard 1~ •·cry grateful to the NKU theatre 
depanmem 'Td l1lc to thank '-IKU for their fan· 
taq..:theatrtprogram,"hc'ioud."Spccifkallyl l"d 
lil.e to rec0int1.ct Ken June ~. Dr. Sam Zachal). 
1-ohd-.acl Kmg. and Joe Conger for the1r .,..,sdom 
and \Upport." 
lie plans to attend the a.,..ards ~eremony .,..,th 
h1~ fncnd~ and ~;olleague~ "If I Yo Ill the CEA for 
llc-.tActortn a Mus•eal-1 wlllucceptu "uh 
moth pndc and thanl.s to our ~;onmtunll)." 
Bernhard 'ilUd. 
" It \\llldcfimtdyhclpmc 1n the future "hen I 
<occk profC\>10081 '"Oil m New York C1ty Mo~t 
of ull- I ,., 11 hold 11 close to me ali a token of 
appreciallon from my home--Cincinnati." 
leu~; and \'Cry )pons-mmded. Dancmg wasn t 
euc:tly the most popular Clltra tomcular acll\·lly, 
but I foond a p]31;C for myr.clf t~re .~ Confont 
s.aid. "It .... ~JS somcthina that I really cnjo)cd 
doing and felt like I w-.u good at." 
Rridgt"tConforl l 
NKU graduate of Spring 2003, Bridget 
Confon• is nommatcd m the performances in a 
musiCalbyaloca l actress~;atej!oryforhcrroleas 
Chanty Hope Valentine in lust spring's "S.,..eet 
Chanty." 
Th1s is the first tunc Confort i hu been nonu-
nated for a CEA. but she did wm an award from 
NKU for Best A~;trcss 1n a Muskal for the san~e 
IIlli: 
Although she is proud of hcr perfomlmK:e m 




Cooforti wt ll attend the awards ceremony and 
e\'en pcrfonn a SOfiJ from "Sweet Charity." 
"Each )·car the theatre depanmcnt holds an 
a,.ardsccremony forthe past season. It 's '\On of 
amockTonyAwarticeremonythat'sno!qui teWi 
swous," said Confoni. 
Judacs and kx:al mu~ic and thcllter mtic~ 
determllle nommations for the a"'·ards. PubliC 
votin&detcnnincsthc:winn~rsof~tcatc:goriC), 
tte~;ording to CEA oftktals. 
She liNt became interested in performing 
"hilc tak.ingdancc:dasr.csasa~;hild. She said 
hcrtca.;.-hcl" and tnuntng save her the confidence 
to perform foranaod1encc 
The awards ~:ercmony will be held at Old St. 
George adJUC:C ntto the UC campu~. 11~;kcts can 
be purchar.cd through C1ty Beat's Web site 
athttp:lfwww.dlybcat.comkea/show2003.hlml 
for $12inad\'unceorS14atthedoor. " l camefroma~hool.,..here theairlswereath· 
Artwork benefits library 
81 A'Gil Jl li.L 
Contnbu\QT 
IIOrllttrlll'r@.llkuedu 
Stnc:e the begmning of 
November, students have had 
a chance to help the: Steely 
Ltbraryuwcllasfunhc:rthcir 
i.nowlcdac 111 the world of an. 
Steely Libfllry's Archi\·cs 
opened to John A. Ruthven on 
Nov. 8. Huth\cn is an llttlit, 
buthei•alsoanllturahst,an 
author,wlda lccturtr. 
In 197 1, he founded 
W•ldhfe lntcrnauonale' Inc., 
whiCh cnabledhimtopubhsh 
IOniC Of his limited ediiJOn 
prinb. 
Frunk Stlllhngs, president 
of Fnends o( Steely L1bnu'y 
!iaid he is happy to ha\e !lie 
opportumty to ha\e soch a 
well-knO\Io'n anlst displayed 111 
Nonhcrn Kentu~;ky 
Unhcrsity. 
The reason we wereallotcd 
this opportunity St.allinas said 
was due to the fac t that 
Ruth\·cn isfarmllarwith cam-,..,. 
"He's a fncnd of the uni\·er-
ilty,"saidSt.alllnss."l lc,.as 
born in the Cioc•nn1111 J&rt:ll.~ 
On d1.~play are 21 oriamal 
pain tin&l by .Ruthven. 
Allhoo&h they vary In SilC, Mil 
of the paintin&' arc ofd•ffcr-
ent.,..lldllfe)Cc:ncs. 
" l ammovedbythefactthat 
there it 100 mu~;h detail," 
Stallinasuid. 
Library. 
When studcntli visit the 
cxhib•tthcy.,..i ll recel\el 
folder wtth pkture of 
Ruth \cn'' prinb, ""hkh lire 
aiJoOavailabletobuy. 
If yoo are not interested in 
buying, just take lime to look 
aroonditndnoticciOtneofthe 
beautiful paintinas in the 
room. 
Stalhnassaid that oneof thc 
i rnallcit pamuna~ ; "Whtte 
Fool Mou'\e On 11 Moral 
Mushroom" •shl)fii\Onte. 
Ue added thai he !hmb 
some of Ruth \cn's pamunas 
ofbi11h are the n\OSI dcta•led 
llndthcrefore t11Ci lll06tinler· 
est ina. 
Ctncrnnall Co->tunlCI Con1pany 





/';e.,..port, KY 4107 1 
11.59-655-94 19 
Theatre Hou 
4()(} We I 'flurd ~II"CCI 
COHIIIIMil, KY 4101 2 
!159411-24 14 
'" H1s w04'ltl dtffcrent from 
IOtneoltheothcraniliU i have 
~ecn at NKU," AnUrca Smith, 
r.ophomore,educatlon major. 
Ruthven is ut tntcmauon-
ally known aniil, 1\avina: Mil 
hlip;LintJO&Ii Unvcilcdanddil-
pJayed by Pre5identli Gtn1ld 
R Po.-d, Roolll Rcaaaa IIJd 
oeor1c: IJu~h '"the White 
llouse. 
Whlleattheuh•bit1f you 
notke 11 pam11n1 d~atcatchc 
yoor eye 1nd you wtsh to IXIr-
cl\ase it. on Nov. 22 the: an 
.. ·m beaolnaon ulc. 
Swdc:nts ihould lr.now that 
pan of the procwb from the 
Uh1bi t Will benef\t!IICIStecly 
The uh•btt hrlllill Nov. 9 
and will ~;ontinue th rou&h 
Nov. 22. The display is open 
Monday throuah Fnday, 8:30 
•·"' · to 4:15 pm .. or by 
at)(X)Jntnltnt by calhn& (8.51,1) 
~72-.5861 
For more mfumtatwn on 
ae t onlme 
hnp·l/hbnv) nl.u edulfsl 
0408.tif
Stodton F.tlikll' 
S11~11 11 Nelt11er 
H\9\'llll~ 
TifF NOR1 III' R'.'PM 
artsentertainment ~<dne•day Nonmbcr 19. lOOj 7 F.thti{JOHI~ll 
TimOowoef/Photogr~ 
Counter dckkwlse fl'om left: CJ Frytr. Otc'ft lM. !UttThclfnplon.lt.lft. Mill« lta1h6MnAIIdenon. C:.ly Fry. Josh ltshnrt.lnd .Vttul ~dKoullt!NSb pt"ttMfing loriMit Llf)Coming pt"ochKtion. 
Paste-Eaters glue together for kids 
8\ C.l FA\ IA 
~WI \\f11~r 
Cf/n>t·rlii)IH~ncl 
The <ludem~ '"ere: ~ery busy 
...,.; ,hthe •r pmject~ 
There lllere larlle riece~ of 
mulli ·culured ~umtruct iun 
p.:1pcr a ll a rt)UIKl Sl:i'sor~ and 
co l{lfl"'d pc:ocll~ "'ere <eattered 
at'ros\lhe nnur 
'\urpri'ln!f 11~ II 111:1)' be, th1~ 
111as not 1 J! •llde <.<:hoot lift 
da~~. Thi\ 11101' the q>((lng or. 
thealre n• ll rrc cuur<e at 
Nor1hern Kenu...:ky Um•er~ily 
l"h1' t"'n-hour cred1t course 
j , OIJC uflhc lhree NKU Tour 
Troti]Jet'hls..e,,th i\ One focus· 
1ngon ch•hlren \ theatre. 
"The intent of foonmJ! the 
gruup 1~ m "''fXIn'\C: to Jlilf of 
my dutie~ nnd re'pon~ l blli11c< 
here to dn cmnmunuy ba'\C:d 
thrat re prnJc~·t-.'" '~ld [)ar)l 
Harri~.a lecw~r inthedepar1-
ment of theatrt and dance 
Ham~ alonJ 111ith AK1ta 
Oaumganner are facilitators of 
the course. The group of slu· 
dent~ enrolled in the class, 
whQ are known aJ The 
Runabout Pasle·Eaters, 
1nclude junior Josh Beshean 
and M:niurs Ka!hleen 
Andero;on. Carly Fry, Me&IUl 
~hbbc:l1 . Derek Lee, Karie 
Miller. and Kace Thompson. 
Accord ing to Harris. the 
group creati\'ely came up with 
their name. Runabout is lll1 
abndgcd word fOI" child. IUld 
Paste-Eat~rs 111as one of their 
brailmormed ideas, which 
ihey likedthebestbecauseit 
wunded rebellioui. 
liarris wanted to work on 
projects that have 
Underground Railroad related 
themes.focusingon theideaof 
freedom and produce shows 
so .. . 
for an elementary ~ehool audi · 
eoce, as opposed to the other 
ti'Oupes that are mainly 
desiaoed fOI" an older •udi· 
coce. middle school and up. 
" larewupin children'sthe· 
•m. It was for children. by 
children, IUld even though v•e 
had a young audience il wasn't 
checsy," KaricMillcr aid. 
"Wcdidn'twear tunlenecks 
in primary colors and sina 
songs about looking both ways 
before cro~s ingthest~t. It 
was true theatre:· 
In additio n to providmll 
entertainment to children, 
Hllllis believes the group can 
a ivethcmmuchmore. 
~(h'sa)soc ialu.seof lhcatre, 
using it with kids teaching 
social skill s. ~ommunication , 
collaborlltioo, and expression," 
Harris said. 
Currently, the Runabout 
Paste-Eaters are workmg on a 
psychology, huh? 
production entitkd "'Shel '~ ...... n have a fc:edh;,ck ~s~ ton 
Shorts". a compilation of van- after their production. ""hich 
ous WOI"l s by children 's au thur will last about 20 minutes. 
Shel Stl\·erstetn. "We're usins h1 ~ 
Silvers tem has produced (St l\ erstein"s) words as a 
such wocks scri pt, 
Ghmg~!!~ "I'm gelling college ~::;~:;·~: 
~~~:r~a~~~ credit to play witb ~~~ e~=c~ 
Ends", "A C011SII"l1Cfi01l paper in different 
~i~~rct ... in ~~ and dance around w~~ ~~sned 
"Falling Up" and IJl{/ke (I up for th10 
beT:e~.,~~~ (fool) of myself," ~c1c:us; 
of th1 ~ pro- kids du· 
duction peratel) 
Thur ~ da y. - Karie/llillc:r need the 
Nov. 20. It aru and 
will take place at the Black need to cxpertence theatre ." 
Bo' Theatre at 3:30pm. and is l\1111er said. "Wilen I III IlS a 
open free of charge II) an)OIJC. lid. 1heacre ch;mgc:d my l1fe.'' 
IIams •~ exci ted, as this Will Harris's only prerequisite 
be the group·~ first time '" for the coorsc is a passion. 
front of an audience. They Wi th skill , talent . and tnaming 
optional 
"We're ~truc!Unna the 
troupc: asacolltcll•ethcatre 
company. e•er)body does 
C\tf)th•ng." ~l arri ~~a1d. 111h1ch 
include~ malmg props for 
1he1rproducuons. 
" Hey. I'm ge ttmg college 
credi t to play w1th con~truc· 
t1on paper and dance around 
and make 1 (fool) of m) ..elf.M 
said /\hiler " I can't tom· 
plam" 
If )OU're mtcre.,tcd m •H11 
mg a producuon for a youth 
audtencc u~mg a theme of 
freedom, the t·la~'" ha''"ll a 
play\\n\lngcontc~t 
The deadlme for 'uhntl\ 
~ 1ons ., l·cbruiiJ) 1. 2004. und 
a pan of sea<;(m ~ub...:np11o1u 
10 N K U Theacre IUld Dance·' 
2(X).I-200~ llltd s~ •re up for 
gnabs. CQfltact Oar)l lturrt., 
for more detail~ 
0409.tif
<alneday 






A I Ste~·e Kruse fintshes up another year u Head 
Coach of Northern 
Kentucky Unhcnny's Crou-
Coontl')' team!.. he look_' forward 
towanblheoff·KMOO 
An offseason that. for most 
cross-country COitChcs. v.ould 
tocludetMirrunncrstrainmgwtth 
the help of the univentty's track 
and field tum. This is 1101 so for 
Kro-e. 
A uuc track·and·field team 
ceases to uist at NKU. It is the 
only <~Chool m the Great Lakes 
Valley Conference to compete in 
cross-coonny. bul not track and 
field. &t Kruse llt.d his group of 
runners are sen of lcflto fend for 
thcmsei\'CS. While a tl'\IC track· 
and-field team does not exi51 at 
NKU. most of lhe nmi'IC'rs on the 
Cro55-(:0I.Hltry team do run oo the 
~r.~ek and field club. The club Willi 
staned up by Kruse and is used as 
awaytokccphisplayersinshapc 
dunngtheoff-sca.son. 
Tim chance to compete allows 
the runnc~ to stay on par with 
other schools. but it can come at a 
pncc. Smcctheclubsportisoota 
NCAA sanctioned spon 111 NKU, 
!he runners on the learn and Kruse 
are responsible for coming up 
1\'llh the money to pay most of !he 
cost'l •nvoh·ed w1thrunmng. 
''ldeally,itwouldbcgrealto 
ha•·e an offic ial traclr: team 111 
NKU, u's 001 likely right now 
because of the ITIOfle)' SIIUiltiOn." 
srud Kruse. "The athleles I lot of 
the umc ha1·c to buy their own 
food and trn1el upenses We're 
pretty much doing 11 se lf·suffi · 
c1ently" 
Kruse ha11ricd tofir.d ways to 
come up .... uh ~me money to be 
u..edf()flheclub.includingthe 
annual Valennne's Day race held 
on campus m Febnnu'}. Kruse 
say~ the club, which cons1~t~ 
mamly of members of the curnnt 
cross-country team. h11s full ~up­
pon from the AthletiC 
Department and ha!i proven m 
the pa~t 11 hilli the ab1l11y to com· 
pete "'lth t~ schools "''th offi. 
ctal tro~~.k and field teams 
"We! run agam•talot of !iChooh 
WlthtllloCktcamsand...,carei'CI) 
compeume." Kruse ntd " We 
e1cn compel(' agam~t a lot of 
largcro,choolsmth(arca." 
The club wh1ch runs both 
1ndoor and outdoor track·and· 
field cu:n11, usually compete~ off 
and 011 from December throui!h 
the 'llrlns ..emc~1cr They ha•c 
competed agamM b1ggcr schools. 
~u~·h a<, the UDIICf"lliY of 
Cu~emnJII, Unll·crs\1} of 
L0111~111le . lnd1ana Uni1cr~1IY 
und Lnncr.ny of Dayton Kruse 
sa)~ thl\ g11e~ h1s team the 
ChJIICCtO\Ce .... heretheystacl;up 
agam<:ol bit~ger ..chools. 
" It alloo.-., u" JUSt to sec ~~olutt 
we hale." r.ald Krmc. ~and helps 
"'uh mnmg u\ a more compeu· 
111ete;,am'' 
Kru~ ~IM~ uphuns th.u.t the 
lad of a trad. team also dfecu 
~~ohat runner. arc mterested m 
runn1ng for NKU's c ross·country 
team 
"TriiCk 1\ k1ng," u1d Kn.ase 
' It \ 11maphurdlc tOO\ercocnt, 
tf you ha,·e an athlete who is §tl 
oo runmng both track and cross· 
country ""lnle 1ncollege." 
Kru~oe and h" teams wtll con· 
unue to find wa}S of fundina thetr 
troiek club, v.tththe hopes of help 
comma tn the future. Kruse , for 
one, bcheves that eventually it 
wtllhappen 
"I thmk thJt -down the road -
you "'Ill~ NKU act a track· 
u.nd·ficldte!.!m,"UidKruse. 
l'or now, he wtll coounue to 
&"ther hiS teams toaethc:r •n the 
offseason v.tth thetr 011on money 
and re\()UI'cn In hope of ntak· 
mgthcm!iehesbellcrinorderto 
~Uiy rompellhve and in shape for 
the upcomma cro~s-country loCI· 









Zinser scores three in win 
ALLENDALE. Mich. -
Given the NCAA Tournament 
hi!tory of the Nonhern 
Kentucky Uni,.en1ty women's 
soccer prCJaram, is anyone 
really surprised by th1s out· 
'"""'' 11le fact that third·Kedcd 
NKU posted 11 4-3 win over 
top-!ICedcdGillndValleyStatc 
Umvcnity oo SuiJday in the 
NCAA Div1sion II Great 
Lakes Region championship 
matchprobablywillnocshoct 
anyCJnc. The victory ga1c 
NKU itsfifthstraiahtregional 
title.andtheNorseadvanceto 
meet the Um,.ersity of 
Nebnska 11 Omaha in neu 
Saturday's NCAA D1vision II 
national quarterfinals at 
Omaha. Neb. 
Butfewwooldhal·ee,.pecl· 
ed the defensi\e·CJricntcd 
None tCJ «ore four times 
against a Gr.~nd Valley State 
team that earlier this season 
postedal.Ovk:toryagainst 
NKU in Wilder. Ky. In that 
contest, the Laken held the 
NorsetojustfourshotsinthC' 
second half and won with a 
lute aoal. 
"Our team is much more 
focused and determined than 
earlicrln theseason,and these 
playeD have impro,.ed dra· 
matically." Sheehan uid after 
his team upped its record to 
11·2·4, "GrandVa.Jicy State is 
a terrific 50CCCr team wuh a 
nuntbcr of talented playcl'5, 
and we were uc11cd to have 
thechancetoplaythemagain. 
uate of Mercy HiJh School in 
Ctncinnati, tied a career high 
with three a:oals Sunday. She 
nettedtwoaoalslnthcfil'5t22 
minutes to ah-e NKU a 2.0 .... 
"Without 1 doobt, Ken<Wa 
had the be5t aame o r her 
career," Sheehan satd. "She 
Kored three goal , but she 
nearlyhadtwo~K!lreS, 
and she played u well u I 
hl"ecvcrscenherplay." 
Z mser's third goal- .... hich 
was assisted off a comer kkk 
by Amy Manmi '- aave the 
Norsea3· 1lcadcarlyin the 
KCond half. Grand Valley 
State (11-2-2) cut the lead tO 
3·2 CJn Shannon Carrier's 
KOre at the 60: I I marie. but 
Manini coovcncd a penalty 
kick five minutes later tCJ 
euend NKU's advanlllge to4· 
2. 
Cwrlcr .scored her second 
goal ofthematchooeminute 
later to make it4-3, but NKU 
was able to hold off the 
Lakcrll, securing the win. 
"Our team played e,;cep-
tiOilally well, andthey hadtCJ 
do thattCJ beat a great team 
like Grand Valley State," 
Sheehan said. "1 can't ny 
enough abou t this team. and 
the way they have improved 
since we began practice bact 
in the summer." 
NKU will face a familiar 
opponent next Saturday in 
NcbrllS.kait!Omaha( l6-3-2). 
The Mavericks e lim inated 
NKU from hm year's NCAA 




"We stancd off very strong 
in this game. and Kendra 
Zmscr was outstanding," 
Sheehan ...a1d. 
Zinser. a senior and a grad· 
-ArttclebySports 
lnfonnatwn 
USI upsets Norse in tourney 
lh 1\ llcmut: MOIU'o-
moreno_IJf'rn•riLUiwo.c-om 
The Great Lake~ Valley 
Conference •ulle)OOII looma· 
ment ended <ourpri,mgly for 
NKU m the senulinal round 
""hen the Unl\er~l\y uf 
Southern lnd•ana up~et the 
NOf\C ""mnmgthrccoutuffi1e 
>et~. NKU "'"~ Lhe t\n I ..eed 
and the Un11tr.1ty of Southern 
lnd1ana"'a>thc "'o.S-.ecd 
NKU ""on the fir,t t""u 
game~ m u'ual fa~h1on. 
out-conng 1hc Ea~le' 'I). I~ the 




Eagle) ga1ncd mHmcntum 
Laura Ellerbu-..:h and LcauBC 
Groi~ of "iouthcrn lnd1ana 
seemed UJ catr.:h fire, leildm11 
the \0.:1) recordmg I~ ktll' a 
piece m the match. Once the 
Eagle, took the lead 1nthethtrJ 
set, NKU "'a' unable Ill wmc 
back,droppmgthcgame30-23. 
Thcfounhgamc..,~hLethe 
th1rJ dc,plle Kn~tin 
Korale..,\LiandC!.!rnmi Weher 
each ha\mg ~ •,. kilk The 
NGr">ChaJatOialofl4erron.tn 
the 1.1:1. Afier \\cher haJ '""" 
Ltll<o lnarow.hclplngtCJcutthc 
lead to 19·18 it looked hke the 
Nor..c would make a COffil!hacL 
butiiJU''""'~"n'tenoughtoq"J) 
the Eatllc lliOtnelltum. The .cl 
cndedmtheUSI'~fa\·or10·27. 
e\enmg the match at t""o 
game\ a p1c~e 
i:Jlerbu-..:h, A~hlc) R1ordan 
11nd N~t~he Aumger of 
Southern lnd1ana ledthcliltlld: 
m the fifth and decidmg game 
hclp1n~ the Eagle~ JUnlp OUt tO 
a qUid 5·0 lead. The lead 
\O.OUid CICI'IIUIIII)' be \lret.:hed 
to9·2. before NKU ""';!~able 10 
makt' a comebiiCL. The Nnr~ 
fou~htba.:Ltoe•enthe,t·oreat 
l,l·9ho.,.,e\crthey"'creunablc 
tu get O\er the hump, a~ 
<iioothern lnd1ana tooL the 
f'ameanJthcmatchv.1tha 15· 
lOfifthgame 1ictory. 
'ien•or Ntcole Sal1\bul'} "'a~ 
almost unable to conunent oo 
theganlCduc: totheemoliOilal 
IO!is. 
"We worked rtally hard to 
get whcreweareand the way 
1\.C phi)'Cd today IS not .... hal it 
taLe• to compete on a national 
lelei,"Salisbury~id. 
JuniorAmberlimrnonssaid 
that the Eagles JUSt wanted it 
mOfe 1n the fourth set and that 
NKU JUM couldn't stop the 
Eagle'~ <olide m the fifth set. 
Camn11 Welter had 21 Lllls 
and Krbtm KoralewsLi had 19 
L11ls for the match. NKU's 
recO«l i~ now 24-11. Even with 
the los§, theNIXSerecehcdan 
tn\ nauon tCJ the NCAA tourna-
ment. where they wtll take oo 
the Un1verS1ty of Findlay, 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
Marquette, Mich. 
It is the se\'Cnth tune that 
NKU has rcceiled a binh into 
the NCAA o;,.bioo II tourna-
ment. With a win the Norse 
should meet Northern 
M1chigan (26·0) 111 round two. 
ContributedbySportstnlonnition 
NKU 5tnlorNi,oleSalisbury smllshti the ball ])liS\ a USI 
deftnd.r. Salisbtlry'stffortsw.renottnough lls NKUftll3·2. 
Ex-provost hanging up ref whistle 
Former NKU administrator Rogers Redding enters his final year 
officiating college football games in the Southeastern Conference 
lh Kit I lh. MCII 
~P"f1' l.d>lllr 
J.JflllkUI/ \'UhQO.CIJ/11 
On Saturday~ Ro&cr~ Rl'dd•na. 
fornlCr \ICC pre~tdcnt ofadnumstra· 
uon and finan.:e lit NKU. cxchanaes 
h1\ liUIIand ttc fora blacL and \l<hite 
1>tnpcd ~hu1 
Rcddnl& has ~pent ht~ ""ccLerkls 
for the pa~t 16 }etm rtferecma 
NCAA D•11~1Ufl I·A football&llllte~. 
but tht§ year he wtll haf\i up the: 
str1pe~ and try to find urne to be 11 fan 
Ln\tclWofanuffietal 
•· p~lplethmkthl joh•~a&eaiOOIII 
thma.'' ~atd ReddmJI "But, """h 
e~erythm& l dodunnathc:uff.">CIIliOil, 
U rtaJiy 1'-1 )eiiTroundjob." 
Rcddma spc:n'h the finot four diyt 
of the ""eel wod.m&IIS ~ICC chancel· 
lor of andctnlc vffairl at the 
Unhcnuy uf Culontdo at C~orado 
Spring~ before ID.Ln& off on Friday 
to wort for the SCJutheastcrn 
C011fcrcoce. 
He referecs gamtli featuring team 
such as the Untl'crsuy of Aonda, 
Loutsiana State Un11crsity, 
Uni~er•tty CJf Tennessee and the 
Un i ~crstty of Geor&•a He can be 
M"Cn on nlltional tcle\ISIOf\ almost 
wttldy and has to do h1s jOb m front 
of 11 least 50.000 &ercamina fans 
everylnneout. 
"1 •taned 30 years aao. after a coo· 
pie of my friends JOI me interested in 
1t," s.w.id Rr:ddina. " I Md to ulllt by 
rderHtn& IU·WCC and j unior ht&h 
football&alnt inTuu, and 1tjuM 
~~nd or arew from there." 
RcdJ•na aot his Man 1n oolleac 
football, officiauna 1n the nCJW· 
defunct Southwest Confcrtncc. After 
nwmna to work '" NKU 10 yean 
aau. he be&llnreferceing for the 
Southeastern Conference. lie is 
reaardcd highly enouall by his peen 
tha.t he has worked three National 
Championship aames - the 199 1 
Orwl&e Bowl, the 1998 ROie Bowl 
and the 1993 Oranac Bowl. 
'1'he OrlnJo Bowl bet\l<ecn 
Miami and Alabama in 1993 w11' 
probably my moil memorable 
awne," iBid Rcddina. "It wu the first 
yew the bo~~ol alli ll!ICC wu formed, 
with the No. I and 2·ranktd teams in 
thcnattooplayinJ&ehother." 
The Chlln(;e tO Vl~it tLM.: h WIIJiliiDii 
u Gwrgi1'1 Nailon Stadtum and 
LSU's Tiger Stadium lite just iOOle 
of the benefits forRcddillJ in his job. 
" l'boienreally5pKialplaccsto 
I'L Ll,"u.id Redd1ng. 
Rcddi11J i1 al10 well·koown for 
writina many dtfrerent referee ~udy 
JUidei and condt.K:Iln& workshopl 
and chnic throuahout the off!ieuon 
-all ol~~ohJCh bclp contr•bute to his 
rcpuatioi:Luareferu. 
0410.tif
This wMk Eli115 Ill~ down 
with men's basketball player, 
M1ke Kelsey. 
Elln ll ajja r : Sharcll 
Soardon said last wMk in the 
Hot Scat that the men's team 
wouldn't ha~e a better record 
tllanthewomen'steamOflCethe 
season elided. b 5he nght7 
Mike Kelny: No. definuely 
not.lthinkwe'lldefinitely have 
a better record than the 
women's team. They are com· 
101 into the year u one of the 
top teams. and we're commg in 
and oo one really knows about 
us yet. It would be wrona fOf me 
to say they would ha\'e a better 
m:ord than us. but I hope they 
win n many gamu a.~ po1>S1ble 
too. But I don't thmk she's 
right . 
Ell : With the departure of 
Brenden Stowers you have 
taken O\-er as the leader/go-to-
auy on the team Do you like the 
prc'5ure and rcspons•btllty that 
comeswiththerole" 
MK: Oefimtely. You alwaya 
want to be the auy who takes 
the last shot, and Brenden wu 
thatforu lastyearandhed•da 
1ood job With It I'l l take the 
tCJfChandrunwlthit 
Ell : You sc~d a aame·h tgh 
lj pomu aaamstthe Univers lly 
of Cmcmnall. Are you aood 
enough to play for the Bearcats' 
MK : I thmk aiO!: of JU)'I on 
our team could play for the 
Bearcatl. Some of the auys on 
our team can shoot the ball bet· 
ter than anyone they h.a\·e. 
Ell : b UC o\·errated? 
I\IK : They got a lot of auy~ 
hurt. They played with about 
fi\'t auys. but \Oo'hen we played 
them. ld1dn' t thmk they were a 
top· l 5 team tn the nation. I 
think the guys "-ho10ocre sutlni 
out IU'C goinatobe key players 
forthem,W)oucan't really tell 
yet. 
Ell : Do you thtnk co11eae 
athletes should get p.aid'.' 
l\1K: No. That would j ust 
ru•n college sports. They get 
thetr school paid fCM'. w I con· 
sidc:rthat genins paid enough. 
Ell : l nthe firstHotSeatt~r 
(la~t semester), I asked team· 
matc:Sc:anRov.land •fhesl'lou ld 
bt a auutcr on the team and he 
said .)olunaly, oo " I can't jump, 
I'm ~low, I'm noc athletic and I 
can't5hooC Wi th that ~aid, how 
do you feel about him beina the 
startmapomtpardth•sseai!OII~ 
MK: I think he totally won 
the job. He deserves it, he's a 
han! worker like a lot of us on 
tht~ team. We're not the most 
athletiC team, we're: not the 
fastestandcan' t jumpthe hlgh· 
est.but hardv.r<Xttisaoinato 
take us a kms way. Scan is a 
great leader, and to have ht m 11~ 
apomtauard is areal. 
EJI : Your brother Is a fOill'I(J' 
Xavier Univenhy baskctblll 
player and current antstant 
coach under Skip Prosser at 
Wake Fote~t University. In a 
orte•OO-orJe aame between the 
two of )OU, who wms? 
MK: Rtght now. I wtn. It 
v;ouldbeamuchcloserbattle•f 
I wu pla)'ml him during h•s 
pnmc, but nght now he 's been 
out of it for a couple: of yean. w 
there would definttcly be wme 
fights and stuff here and theft, 
butl think l cantake him. 
Ell : Fact or ficlion: Ken 
Sh ieldsisthebc:st coach yoo'~ 
emplaytdfOf'l 
MK: hct Ue knows how to 
t:H: Fact or fi(llon Sean 
Rowland 11 the wont hooter on 
the team '/ 
MK: Action Scan 1~ 1 aood 
sh001er: heju!!thmks he can'• 
shoot and tf he just aocs out 
thereandqt.~~tsthmkinaaboutit, 
he's aaoodJhootcr 
Ell : Fact or rtetion Usa 
Guererro is a better sideline 
reporter tlu.n MdisY Stark 10oas 
on Monday Night Football? 
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Women 's 815ketball 
At Holidlty Isle Classic (Ta,vemlcr, floridlt) 
Thunday, Nov. 20 vs. Nova Southcutcm • 6l0pm 
·Saturday, Nov. 22 vs. T8A. TBA 
Tuesday, Nov. 23 ~ findlay • 7 p.m 
Saturday. Nov.29 vs. M•ssouri·St Lou•s • I p.m. 
Monday, Dec. I VI. Quuq • j;)() p.m. 
Men 's Baskelball 
John L Onffin!Lions Club Clas1ic {at Reaents Uall) 
· Fnday, Nov. 21 vs.Gannon •7:4j p.m. 
·Saturday. Nov. 22 vs. TBA • TBA 
Wcdne~y. NOY. 26 vs. Thomas More (f 7:45p.m. 
SaiUrday, NOY. 29 ws. Missouri St. Louis 
Monday, Dec. I VI. Quuq fl 7:45p.m. 
Volleyball 
Thunday, Nov. 20 vs. Fmdlay (I 7:30pm. (first round NCAA 
Tournament) 
-------
Women 's Soccer 
Saturday, Nov. 22 vs. Ncbral.ka·Omaha lit I p m. (quarterfi· 
nal• of NCAA Toomament) 
Cowboys and Panthers face off; Titans may win 
Football Picks 
DallatCo .. boys n. 
Carollna Pa nthfn 
What an outstanding job Bill 
Parcell• ha~ done with the 
Cowboys this year Arc the 
'Boy~ back? 
So far thh season 11 has 
seemed that way. You can't 
o,·c rlook the: job John Fox has 
done in Carolina this season. 
NooneeApectedthern toswecp 
the defending Super Bowl 
champions thi• year. Who 
would ha\c thought, going into 
thts sea!oOn, that both of these 
two teams wpuld be at the top of 
thcird l\isions? 
You can't say enough about 
the job Stephen Davis has done 
forthe Panthcrs . lleseems tobe 
a perfect fi t fOf thei r smash· 
mouth-type of offense. I look 
for Davis to set his 25·35 car· 
rteS against a ve ry talented 
young Cowboy's defense. Thi~ 
will be a very low·scorinsaamc 
and a game of field position. 
The Panthers will contmue to 
run Davh beiYoecn !he: tackles 
until wmeont can stop him. 
v.hichhasn't happcnedyet. I 
look fCM' Davis to get another 
l()(}.yard rushing aamc and for 
·---------------





I Ft. Thomas Plaza behind Jen Wyler! 
~ 
Open at 11 em eve<yday 
Sunday- ThUBCIO'/ open unHI midnight 
Ftldoy and Scloo:lay opetl untl I em 
--------
the Panther"~ defense to rattle 
Qutncy Carter and theCov.boys 
offe11se. 
Prediction; 
Plnthcn 14 Co" bo)·s l0 
l 'c! nntnt'l' Titansatlhf 
Atlanll F• lw n! 
Thts is my blowout game of 
the week! One more v;ul,., 
Falcons fans, unul )'OO get your 
MichatlVi,khad. l know the: 
ci ty of Atlanta Will be excncd. 
If you area F!ilcons fan. I thrnk 
you 10oould want to turn thJ~ 
gameoffandJUSt\Ooattunul nc~t 
week 10ohcn you get your quar-
terback back. llns game could 
gctuglyrealquK:k. Tnc:Fakons 
dtd be~! the New York Giants a 
couple weeks ago, thanks to 
Tikt Barber's fumbhng prob· 
lcms,but ldon' tsec:theFalcons 




McNair is pumns up career· 
h•gh numbers in the passing 
game. I look for McNa1r to 
throw fOf o,·cr 200 yards in the 
first half then si t most of the 
.occond half. Th•s I;Oll ld be the 
brcal.:out game thai the flldms 
Edd!CGc:orJ!e needs to resurrect 
hts career. I look for h1m to ae1 
100 )ards. 
I 10oould ha\c rtvcn the 
Falcons a chance tf Vkk was 
playma. How much do the 
Falcons m1~5 Vick? Just look at 
their record and pa~~mg ~tats 
Their l.s t th ree games. they 
ha\·ebecnaveragmgiSOyards 
passing. "-hich 10oon't win )Ol 
too many games m the NFL 
hketheTitans ina romp 
PredJcuon: 
Tltans.14 Faleons l.1 
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J OBS 
Need an extra $36,000.00 a 
year? Vending rou te for sale. 
SOhigh trafficlcxauons. Cost 
SS,OOO J.g()().S68-ll92 or 
www.vendingthatwOrlu.com 
hospital consuhins firm is 
~eekmg PT and FT Follow-Up 
Spec:ialistsinour newcorpo-
rate office off or Buttermilk 
Pike in No. KY. The position 
consistJ ofextensi\14: phone 
communication to commercial 
insuram:ewmpaniesregarding 
claim underpayment on behalf 
ofththospitalclient. 
The position offen: 
· Flexible daytime hours 
bf:t.,.,-een lhc hours or 8:00 am 
THE NORTHERNER 
extra stuff Section Editor Lori Cox 8S95n5260 
to S:OO pm weekdlys - w ill 
work with school schedules 
· Execllentworlcenvironment 
· Opportunity for upward 
mobi lity 
· Attrac:th·e«~mpcruation 
· Healthandlife beodittavail· 
abJCtOaSSOC:tatesworli:ing20 
or more hours per week 
· Quanerly bonus prognm 
· 40lkwilhmatch 
Will consider c:andtdltes with 
greatpn-sonality. work ethic: 
and destre to learn industry in 
placeofexperience. PleaK 
submttretumeandsalaryhis· 
tory to: (fu)8S9-426-Sl82or 
gtraylor@;bottomlinesystcm· 
smc.com. 
W I/IIT tR .O.."iO 
SPRING B RJ:AK 
Ski & lkKh Trips 
on sale now! 
www.sunc:hase.com or call 
J.IJ()().SUNCHAS£ today! 
FOR SALE 
A "Reality~ Sprina Break 2004 NearAlexandria UJr:e f ront 
small 1 bedroom apanment. 
Ai r c:ondit.lonina. laundry faci l· 
ity. No peuand non-smoker. 
10 minutes from NKU. 
S4SOfmonth util ilies included, 
depos it $225. 
Ca11 859-6l5-9S95 
Sun splash Toun Featured in A Bed-S l !50 Obi. Pillow top 
"The Rnl Can<:un" Movie Set, New in plastic, Warranty, 
Lowest Pric:a before Nov. 6 Can deli~r 
2Free Trips forGroups 859-99 1- 1073 
-.tunsplashtours.c:om 
1-800-426-77 10 
World famous Tiki Bar! 
Sandppcr-Bcacon Beach ....... 
MattressSct· SI 20 fuliPi llow 
top. New in plastic, with war· 
ranty,Candelivcr 
8S9-99 1-1073 
F UNDRA JSING 
888-4888-8828. 
www.sandpiperbcacon.com 
Leather Sofa- S400 matc:hina 
lovcsc.tS3!50,BrandN_.,in 
plutk:,Candclivcr 
Fratemiliet - Sororitiet 
Clubt - SiudcntGroups 
Earn $ 1,000 this scmesterwilh 1 8!59·7 .. 3-6\82 
FOR R t:NT 
Fl. Thomas Studio Apartment 
2od fl .-unfurnished. Includes: 
Micro.,gustovc,ftidge,cl 
pnge. Rent S400 plUJ sa:. 
deposit . No pets. 10 min. from 
NKUI Ca11 859-781-3S3l 
"""'~ Campus f undraiKT 3 hour 
fundraising event. Our free 
Prognms make fundraising easy 
withnorisks. f undnlising 
Da tcsarefillingquickly,IOaet 
with Jhe proaraml It works. 
Cootact CampUJ Fundraiscr at 
1-888-923-J238.orvisit 
www.campusfundraiser.com 
Leon Russell rescheduled show 
Fri.Jay, Novernbcr l l. II pm 
Roll ing Stone~ Er ic Clapton. Will ie Nelson, Georse !·Iarrison. 
Elton John & Bob Dylan all have appc:an:d with Leon. 
BURNSIDE 6 and Jeff Hardy from the WWE 
Friday, November 21 - 11 pm 
Hear this areat Hard Rock/Metalact, and meet 
one of theblggest stars In the WWE. 
patientZero, Eightfeet, Spiff, The Plains, 
Represent Green, Bastion, ft Wojo 
Saturday, November 22 · 8:30pm 
A week end rock fes t of top, local i roups. 
Yonder Mountain String Band 
Tuesday, November 25 · 8 pm • S 17.50 
The premier jamgrass band from Colorado. 
eed cash? MADISON lH(ATEI 
A don'tmlss sh~ ! Opening act will be the 
SNAKE OIL MEDICINE SHOW. 
73~o~nd~::. A:~ ·· STONEWATER CD RELEASE PARTY 
T~u Available 11 the Wednedsay, November 26 - 9 pm 
Madlwn Th!at"" box ofhce featuring STONEWATER, PIKE 27, & 
«online at GARDENHOSE . Three of the area's best bands to kick 
www.madiwnlhetCfonllne.com off the Thanksgiving holiday. 
w.d..N~Udl 
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